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Roo,sevelt Still 
National Se 

Favors -AtaGlance- ~ 
" Today 5 

Law Iowan ' 
• 

rVlce 
" 

Evades MeNuH koll!~ian's ~der • • • 
Nlkolaev ralla. Red army pours 250 10 500 

Russians Crush Nikaloev 
At Mouth o"f Bug River 

S t 
I Testifies at Trial 

latemen Miss Berry Denies 

• 

Yank Planes 
shells Into Rumania. 

McNutt oppolletl 
asked by F. D. R. 

labor draft 

American .. heavlea bomb Nazi 
airfields in northern France. 

---' 
'Many People Not 

Aiding in War' Says 

President Roosevelt 

Demanding $150,000 
Cash From Chaplin Bomb France Butler testifies In Chaplin trial. 

LOS ANGELES. (AP)-Charlie Brltlah clean UP Japanese below 
Chaplin's suave, forty ish butler LONDON, (AP)-Strildnll In a Imphal. 41 
testified almost inaudibly at the campaign of mounting IntenSity, ----

WAf; n I N G TON (AP) comedian's Mann act trial yester- 250 to 500 U. S. heavy bombers L ' W" 
day that Chaplin had admitted rained explo~ivE:9 and incendiaries onergan S Itness 

King's Plans 
Made Public 

Emmanuele Pledges 

To Form Government 

With' A Larger Base' 

• 

- Pl'l'si<ll'nl Hoosl'v!;'1t indicated havinll sexual intercourse with on four airfields In nortbern 
yes(~l'day thot hI' still favors Joan B~rry both in a New York France yesterday. F "I t A NAPLES (AP)- King Vittorio 
I'lJaclmrnl of lIational service hotel and his Beverly Hills home. Heavily-escorted formations of al S 0 ppear Emmanuele has pledged himselt 

I "1 The first day of the trial's sec- Flying Fortfess~ slipped at Char- to form a government with "a 
le!(islilt ion nit houg I 11 anpower ond week closed after an hour-long tres, 'l0 miles ~outhwest of Pilrls; 
Chairmall Ponl V. McNntt told plea by the film funnyman's at- Chateaudun, ;J 0 miles farther Defense AHorney Asks larger base" after the allied cap-

II ' t d torney for a directed verdict of southwest·, "eims. 80 miles north- Indl'dment D,'sml'ssal; ture of Rome, with an italian cong'l't'M< 11'1'(> IS 110 presen nee ,. 
acquittal. east and Dljon, 160 miles south- parlJament to be elected within 

for il. The lawyer, Jerry Giesler, east of Paris. State End. Case four months ufter peace Is estbb-
'I'llI' ehi(·f (>x('cn tiv<' (If('linpd argued emphatically that no evi- As Mond,y, when nine French 

IIiI'l'l commpll1 at his p~~. dence of immoral intent on Chap- airdromes were attacked by be- NEW YORK (AP)-A fight to llished, It was disclosed yesterday. 
lin's part had been shown in. con- tween 750 and 1,000 bill bombers, save Wayne Lonergan from the The king's personul program tor 

radio cOlIl'eJ'('Il(,p on McNutt's nection with the 24-year-old movIe the German air force seemed to be electric chair begain yesterday as the government of Italy was made 
sIal III lit hilt 011 the Ill! Rtion of aSllil'ant'a trip to New York In sulking on the ,round, leavin, the the state conc1ude~ its first del:ree I public by Vito Reale. mInister of 
how bpsl to llSe manpower, he 1942. defense to thinly-scattered bat- murder case allamst the young I the interior in a speech at a rally 

U. S_ Attorney Charles H. Carr teries of anti-aircraft guns. One RCAF air,.raftsman accused of . . 
declal'C'd I h(ll-(, 81' 1\ lot of peo· will argue Bgainst the motion to- Pilot in the fIIlllt to Reims said slaying his wealthy wife, Patricia, of the Italian Democracy party in 
pIe who are not 8idill~ in tlUt day. he didn't see a sln~le enemy pur- 22. Potenza last Sunday and reported 
war that it is a matter for soul Miss Berry denied during ad- suit. The defense struck a snag Im- for the first time. 

'h' g d th t 'f I 't I ditional cross-examination yes- "Unable to brin, the Luftwaffe mediately when its tirst witness, The program was embodied in 
seare In ~n a I peop e won I terday that she had demanded a to battle," said the U_ S. communi- Mario Enzo Gabelllne, dapper In-
search their own souls someone I $150,000 cash settlement from the I que announcing yesterday's raids. terior decorator, faIJed to appear a letter which the king sent to 
should do it for them. actor on the contention that he was the AmerIcan escort fighters "at- as his name was caUed. Lleut. Gen. Frank N_ M. MocFar-

Asked about a sU&'l'estlon rrom the father of her daughter, Carol tacked enemy planes on tHe ground, Gabelilne escorted Mrs_ Loner- lane, deputy president of the 01-
Ann, now 5 months old. destroying 30, including many I ' d t I .. I lOt 

Selective Service Director Lewis She has filed a paternity suit in bombers, and damagiog more thun gan to night clubs the nillht before Ie con ro commiSSIOn, as C • 

B. Hershey that 4F's be drarted county superior court naming a score." she was slain. His testimony was 21. 
for work battaJions. parUcularly Chaplin, and in this connection The forces of both bombers and put off until today. TorllaUi Arrives 

Chapl ;~'s attorneys filed a petl'- fiahters involved yesterday were Hardly had Assistant District The announcement coincided 
fer harvesUnr, Mr. Roosevelt uo .. Attorney Jacob Grumet announced wi· ... the arrival yesterday of Pal-

tion in state supreme court yester- described as medium in the an- .. , 
said that left out a lot or other day. nouncement. which said two that "the state rests." when Ed- miro TogJiatti, head of the Italiun 
rroups. It seeks to uphold a defense- bombers and three flghteJ'3 were ward V. Broderick. defense attor- Communist party and former sec-

Help with harvests Is nMea, prosecution stipulation agreeing to missinll. ney, caJled tor dismissal of the In- retary of the Communist Interna-
be added from many others-- dlctment on the around the state tional, from long exile in Moscow. . dismissal of the paternity suit il Thus in two days the Eighth air .. 
bleh school boys and prls and blood tests indicated the actor was force has splintered 12 key enemy had failed to prove its case, Togliatti, also known as Ercoli, 
even newspapermen. Everyone I not the father. Three physicians airdromes and destroyed at least General Sessions Judlle James immediately called a meeting of 
who pOssibly can should be reported such a conclusion after 72 Nazi craft on the ground at an G. Wal\ace denied the motion. party leaders from various parts 

POPULAR FOUR-MAN JEEP GROWS UP ... ~-...... 

Tnl NEWLY DE IGNED tn-man J p built by th~ coa t I1Ilrd t 
hown here next to the r rular tour· man ear. hid P. O. harle. D. 

Benjamin dlr cted COil tructlon of th "'Dvad r," whIch WI r~bullt 
rrom the tiny D"ocIel orl,lnally turned out. 

Willkie Labels 
Dewe" Chief · 
Competitor 

Germans in Cassino 
Uneasy About Position 

Fifth Army Puzzles 

Nazis; Smash Steadily 

At Enemy Strongpoints 
helplne to win the war, be said. making the tests but the superior expendlture .of ei~ht bombers and In the wind-up of its case, the of the country for Thursday. 
Asked directly how his views court and distridt court of appeal 13 fighters_ state called three young women With the return of TogJiatli, a __ ~ _ ALL rED HEAD UARTERS, 

on national service jibed with Mc- ruled that the baby had not had As an indication of the Luft- to the. stand. They wel'e Jean Ja- t lessenlni of left-wing oppOSition LA CROSSE, Wis. (AP)-W n- Nllple (AP)-Showlnll mounting 
Null'~ stateml'!nt, the president I'ts day l'n C'OU"t. '-"aUe's decl1nlna . str(tn"t'" on burg, an actress; Ruth :ror.ler. a to the king and Premier Pietro ,... • ., • ". .... '" . ' r II dilL. Willike lor the :first time bo t their flank In liIIid he would iirst h!\ve to read The butler Edward Charles Marcil 18 wh.~ -tb .. EllhUt'ab1oree Jtori!lt. aDd Anna,l.se Schonb.rg, EadollllO was forecast in ta an au. 
what the manpower chairman saJd Cbaney. trim ~nd bJaclt clad, w~ destroyed 82 planes in the air dur- a children's nurse. political quarters. yesterday plainly lab Jled Gov. the Cas. lno area, the Germans 
because there might be some other the day's new witness-stand std. Ing raids upol\ Au,sburg. Fried- They appeared ·after a reading German propagandists hpve as. Thomas E. Dewey of New York aIter a sh rp but unsucc $sfu) at-
sentences in it. Prosecutor Carr's questions lep eric~.shafen and other tarlets, the o~ Lonergan's purported confession serted that Togliatti already WIlS as his principaL opponent in the tack In the hills oorth of th' 

Opposing a national service law him back to a conversation last NaZIS knocked down 43 U. S. dIsclosed that he . had attempted in ItalY 'clandestlnely, and said he Wiseons'in primary election April stronghold ar laying a It ady 
now, McNutt expressed the opin- Mayor June among Chaplin and bombers and 10 li,hters. I to buy arsenic, that his wite had organized the strike of Italian artillery barroae on allied posl-

k I . h 4 for presidential nominating dcle- ... ion there might be "real merit" the latter's atto·rneys L'n the Yesterday's assault was the 22nd I changed her $7,OOP,000 will and wor ers ear ier thiS mont in 
t t th R bll tl I lions to the south, It was an-In the idea of job contfols over paternity case. major American operation of the that he att~mpte<;l suicide about northern Italy. ga es 0 e epu can na ona nounced yesterday. 

4F·s. month. a year ago. 7-Polnt Proeram convention. 
In Ie t1mony before a house h I In a two-day campaign which The king's seven-point program "I want to call your attention The NazIs, obvlQusly puzzi d 

P i ip K. Wrigley h t k th fled 1 I d • f h to the fnct that Ule chief opposi- to wh re th Fifth army mlllht military subcommittee. McNuU as a en e our-eng n panes A '1 T' Q t cal e .or continuance 0 t e pres- strlk next In an flott to break 
" Resl'gns Presl'dency almost to the Spanish border, an PrJ IFe · uo as ent ministry until the government lion to me In the press in Wiscon-alao .. Id there was every pos- th IlaI 'an d adl ck attacked estimated 3,000 tons of bombs has Remain Same returned to the capital. "Once sin is the Chicago Tribune nnd e I 0 , 

slblJlty," as a result or the Of Gum Company been dropped by 1.000 to 1,500 Rome has been Liberated from the the Hearst paper in Milwaukee," Monday along th road between 
army's demand ror YOWl,er men, heavy bombers. Yesterday's bomb- Germans there shall be consli- Willkle told a La Crosse luncheon the vllla&e ot Cairo and Terelle, 
tbaL occupational dererments CHICAGO (AP) - Philip K. ers were covered by an equal num- WASHINGTON (AP) - April tuted a ministry with a larg~r audience of about 350 people. some lour mJl from Cassino, but 
will be denied or seriously re- Wrigley resigned yesterday as ber of Thunderbolt and Mustang quqtas of new passel)ger car tires base which shall Include repre- "And before this campaign is were thrown back by allied arlil
litricted later ror "all men under president of the William Wrigley lighters, anxlou8 to repeat their will remain at v,irtually the same sentatlves of all parties, but no over you wJJl tind those papers lery and Infantry. An enemy patrol 
28 or even 30." Jr. company, and attributed his f t f M d of W k'l g 38 low level prevailing this month, supporting my principal oppon- that maneuvered around to a point 
McNutt's emphasis on greater ea 0 on ay rec n but the number of tlreli to be ra- one in any way compromised by t " no the t (Cal'ro also wn. scat-action to diflerences of opinion enemy plan~ F I "it tated en r as 0 .... 

F d f ed ·t ..... tioned for smnll trucks and farm asc am s . use of 4 's-men e err as Un! over the policies of the huge chew- One Mustang Irouv claimed de- ..... It said arlJame~t "shall freel The Hearst Mil","aukec Sentinel ter d_ . 
-and on the arlJlY's demand Ihat ing gum 1irm. I struction of 23 enemy nlanes a- tractors and implements wlJl be and PI tId- . tOt Y came out edltonaliy yesterday Precedm& these two exploratory 
I d be t d .. sqmewhat larger comp e e y ISCUSS ms I u- .. . th G III d n uct es young was repea e James C. Cox, first vice-presi- ground and darriaie to 28 others. . lions (SUch as the monarchy) and I strongl~ agamst WIllkle and flaUy rusts, erman art eryan mor-
in an adress during the day by dent nnd treasurer, was chosen to . From at least some of the bases The office of prIce administra- reforms," and "the crown will ~up~ortll]g Govern?,r Dewey: uri-I tars spray ~ the entire area \lb-
General Hershey. succeed him. hit by these attaCks came the force tlon Ilnnouncing yesterday that faithfuUy f U w the popular will In~ Its re~det8 to make Wlscon- eral!y tl1 d~courage any eoncen-

Hershey told a Providence, R. I., Wrl~leJl, 48, who has been pres- of 100 or 200 Gennan bombers 691,525 pasenger oar tires will be ~ 0 b f I ltd sl,,'s" posItion clear at the pl'i- trahon of allted forces for a tlank-
Rotary club meeting that he was ident for 12 years and who will last night for spIrited bombing and available to eligible motorists, or as h expr:s~ r th ree ~~e e~ eIt mary by electing delegates pledged ing move through the hills, 
ready to ask the armed servicel! retain his interests in the eoncern reconnaissance 0" ,e r Britain's just 500 more than in March. The re ... resen a ves 0 e na 10~. to the sup p () r t of Governor For the S ond day hundreds of 
to induct Into work battalions any as a member of the board. of direc- southern coa.tlll ' region. That ef- new pasenger tube quota Is 691,- ~sserted t~~tI the ~o~~~y, ~~~er Dewey." The Chicago Tribune, op- alUed guns smashed steadily at 
4F registrants who are able to tors. stated in a letter of el(planaj fort cost the NazI. at least 1.1 ships. 325, an increase ot 7.2 percent, but r~ consu on sua e ar I er posing Wlllkle, has been kind to i1 German trongpolnts in the south-
wOI'k but are not contributing Hon to stockholders: almost 45.000 less than a year agC). of Its own destiny. undeclared In favor of Dewey. west corJ1er of Cassino and alonll 
"materially and substantially" to "There have been differences of Point. R.duced Slates of delegates are entered bJghway 6 leading from the Ihat-
the war effort. opinion between other members of WASHINGTON {AP)-The of- Advance Bases F d E bl" h d in the Wisconsin pr.lmary support- te.red town to Rome. The itI'I!atest 

"The time has passed when any the board and myself. Primarily fice of price adl1llnistration an- WASHINGTON (AP)-Author- un sla IS e ing WllJkie, D~wey, Lieul. Comdr. weight of shells was thrown at the 
citizen 01 the UnIted States can sit these are In rl!$ard to policies, but nounced last nl"ht that the ration ity for the navy to spend more Harold E. Stassen, former Mlnne- hotels Continental and Del Roses, 
by and not give hIs full effort to also Include some individual diff- point value of rlldy-to-eat hams tba~ a billion doUars in develop- To Siudy MI"II"tary . sota govetnor, and Gen. Douglas into whose ruins Nazi parachute 
winning this war," he said. erences of opinion and .ideas." 1 will be reduced from three to two ing "advance bases" in the Pa- MacArthur. By indicating Dewey troops have burrowed. German ar-

po/bts per pound nelet month. clfic was voted by the house yes- N d U S as his principal opponent, Wlllkie tilIery replied in a night-lon, 

. New Nippon Force 
Pushes Inlo India 

Fint Lady Returns 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-

ent Roosevelt announced y\!sterr 
day that Mrs.' Roosevelt had just 
returned from an extensive tour 
ot South America, Central Amer-

Ration point Vall1~s tor fresh terday, ee s of I I implied he didn't think much of I pounding of allioo poslLions south 
and cured hams wUJ remain un- Without dissent, the house the chances of StaSSen or Gen. of C:isstno. 
'changed. passed and sent to the senate a bill ---- MacArthur to win delegat s. Six difierent patrol clashes were 

April point values for all meats, empOwering the navy to proceed WASHINGTON (AP)-A com- reported on the Anzio beachhead, 
fats and cheeses wl1l be announced with $1,644.473,020 in public works mittee of 23 members of congress mainly in the Cisterna ' and Carro-
later this week. They will become which includes $1,019,000,000 for was established with a $25,000 Leather Shortage ce(o areas, and it was disclosed 
effective April 2. the Pacific bases. WASHINGTON (A P) - The that three small German attacka 

__ ~_________________ fund yesterday to study the pOst- country will soon go barefoot un- of platoon strengtb were broken NEW DELHI (AP)-Elfor~ of' Ica and the Caribbean area. 
British troops to clear Japanese 
Invasion columns from the Tld- Hot.1 Blale Set
dim-Imphal I'oad ' south of the 
communications center of Imphll 
In India "continue satisfactorily," 
Adm. Lord Louis Mountbotten's 
headquarters announced y .. ter
day. 

Howev r, another Japanese 
force push In, Into India through 
the Somra hills was meklrtl de
termined attack In tbe vicinity 
of Ukhrul, 32 mil.. northeast of 
lmphul, with hard flghtinll in prog
res , Japanes pressure there was 
Increalillg, un allied communique 
lI8id . 

(A Japane broadeaat aakJ 
"moIlPlne-up" oper.'lo •• wen 
.. 'ro,n 8I.lna' remnants of 
UIree brleldes or American and 
BriUdI alrbom. .roo... who 
Ia~ed March 5-1 In the vlolalt,. 
of k4tha far behtnd J ..... ese 
n... AD allied eem ..... I' •• 
.veral day. ,,0 aaN !hit 'orce, 
whleh threatened to cut the J.p
IIIIete railroad a.ppl, 11M be
'ween Mandala), and M,I*Il,la., 
was belr, •• uppor1l!d br ,Ia_.) 
A third Japan 51' column Utrult

In, toward Imphal from the .outh
... t I1ppeared to hlive been halted 
jlllt Inlld the India border. YeB
lenIa)", communique .. Id a Jap
al*e attack W81 thrown bac~ in 
that area 8 nd that I1l1Jed troop; 
£aptUred OM J,lOIitlon. 

22 Die 
o 

SAN J'RANCISCO (AP)-An In area-ways wh.", they suffo
arsonilt turned a Fourth street cated and then burndd. 
hotel Into a whirlwind of flaming Leap From WbulOWI 
death yesterday, Some leaped from \Yindowl and 

Twenty-two persOIll 10lt their many received arave ibjurles. One 
JjV81 and some of the 30 Injured of the two women victims ot the 

Fire 
only route of escape for many resi
dents. 

Kelly said other Incendiary fires 
Monday night and Sunday night 
had been started similarly. 

may die. I fire died Ut~I.~aJ~alhewlwfllll M
f 

r,. F. D. R. Decline. 
Police agreed with FIre Marshal Mamie Pul......., ... , e 0 a 

Frank K.lley that there wal no navy man. Flrem.n IIlW her stand- Com"}.nt on Canino 
question that the blaze in the Ina in a thlrd-rloor ,Window, her ~--
New Amsterdam hotel was Hi; cloth In" in fiamts, '1'heJ cried to WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi-
that five other fires Monday nllh, her not to , jump bld die slipped dent ROOI4!vell had nothln, to say 
and fIve Sunday nlllht also were Into the ditkllaa and crashed to yesterday about the battle for Cas-
the acll o~ a fire bUI. death on Ow lid.wilk. sino. ' 

After "ldn .. lt~ Tn l&&IrwaJ . He an.wlred in the nellative a 
Tho d.aths occurred ju.t attar One .pectator tried to .nter the qUeltion at a preu-radio confer-

mIdnight, and 12 hours later, only main .tairWa, from the .treet to ence whether there Willi an)'thillil 
~ne person had been IcleDtal1ed. help In NlCue. StiU horrified, he he would like to tell . the Ameri-

A policeman who helped remove related lattr "Have ,ou ever leen can people about Ca.ino, partlcu
the corpau nld "You could tell a IIIID runniftI dowJlftalioa? That'. lariy In view of triUcl1l1l on Ute 
theJ w .... human belnp. But that the wa.y the fi ... w ...... jUJt run- aubjlClt. 
was all." niDI downata!r.-ju.t .t ... aminJ H. nld h. couJcI..,.u only ott 

The tire turned the three-.tory down thOM .tepa, and all over the record, and that he would 
buildllll Into a hu,. torch. 801M the bIlllllln. at onea." have to repl)o otf'\he record. alao, 
vlctlma never got out ot their fire M.i'Ih~ Kell~ .. Id he bad to an inquiry II ' \0 what h. 
roorna. Others l.aped, ac .... mln. IV\delloe \bat a pil. of "hiply tboUlbt of storiel carried In 
Into flama-IUlacl Uabt weill. Oth- InDammabl. qtatar1al" had baen Amarlcan and Canadian lIMoa 
ers, panlc-.trick.n, ran Into com- touohed otl at the Iaeood floor papers caUtnc the ClIIlno cam. 
don and pUed uP. body on bod1. ,tal,l'w~y. laDdm.. bloc~ U. palan a fall,u.... ___ . . " 

wilr milJtary needs of the United less some of the 83,000,000 cattle up Sunday afternoon. 
States, now bristling with the on hand are slaughtered for leath- The allied heavy bomber force 
greatest arsenal in history. er, Representative Hall (R., N. Y.) was inactive, btlt lighter craft 

told the house yesterday. swarmed out in some 1,400 BOr-
A! the houle adopted the plan, lOW II 't'll be "I ties against ral'lway lines. bn-dges, e ,I soon warm, n-

(Rep. Fish (R" N. Y.) called for terjected Representative Rankin all' fields and other tar II e t s 
peacetime maintenance of the (D .• Miss.). throughout central Italy. 
itI'I!atest navy and alrforce in the 

;~~~~o~::;:r~::I:~:n::~~ I New 'Wooden Shoe Mine' Imposes Threat 
:It:~:: ~ft~h~hea~:JS~~~~~ To Yank Ground Forces· on Iialian Front 
into one comprehenslve depart
ment of national defense. 

Fish spoke in behalf of the reso
lution Introduced by Rep. Wad&
worth (R.. N. Y.). The IIrouP is 
to consist of seven members each 
from the military and naval af
taln commltteel and nine from 
the hoUle at large with Repre
sentative Woodrum (D., Va.) as 
chairman. 

In the dilcuaaion precedln" the 
unanlmoua voice vote for . the 
atudy ' aroup, Chairman Sabath 
(D., III.) of the rulea committee 
ul'led that It study disposal of 
~ .... 

"I'm not satisfied with the way 
.urplua property is being disposed 
of." h. cautioned. "Th. ,overn
ment is 10liDl millions by reck
lea ~PClllUon of IUl'JIlus property 
no longer needed by the war and 
WIIY1 "'~ta." 

WASffiNGTON (AP)-A new 
product of Teutonic ingenuity, a 
small but deadiy land mine which 
cannot be located by detection in
struments, has appeared on the 
Italian front to Impose one more 
problem for the American ground 
forces battling there. 

Ueut. Col. Alfred K_ Du Moulin, 
back from observation duty with 
the 34th infantry, told of the mine 
in a report yesterday to Ueut. 
Gen. Lesley J. McNair. command
ing general of army &round torees, 

Known as the "wooden shoe 
mine," the anti-personnel device 
I, made of plywOod or plastic and 
is called "the worst curse" of aU 
the enemy'. weapons. Until the 
non-metallic mine ap,Peal'ed enei
neers and Infantry movln, out in 
the wake .of , retrntinc IImII1 

fotces could locate buried explo
sives with . det4:ctor actuated by 
a magnetic current. 

Tbe new mine. Du Moulin re
ports. "looks like an innocent bar 
of soap but has enougb TNT in 
it to blow off a man's root wben 
stepped on." 

X·Rayed for Bronchitis 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt disclosed JeSterday 
that he had been sufferlni from 
bronchitis for three weeD and 
had gom: to the naval medical cen
ter here this afternoon for X-rays. 

The chief executive, who bas 
spent the better part of 10 days 
away from his office, was eoUih
illl throughout a prea-.radio con.
ference but he said he .w no rea
IOn for alarm over his h~ , 

Other Units 
Assault lasi 

Red. Encircle Kovel 

In Old Poland, 170 
Miles From Warsaw 

LONDON, Wedn day CAP) .... 
The Red army yest rday c:ru hed 
the German "arrlson 01 Nlkol[]cv, 
former Soviet Black a fie t bo" 
at the mouth ot the Bug. ond In 0 

surprise nl&ht crOSlil1ll 60 mil 
upstream joined other R ian 
forces striking Iwiftly souUlward 
acrOSs th flat step on I'I!)-
mll !rant toward Od ,'15 
mil away, MOl cow announced 
today. 

In Rmnllni, ther Red rmy 
unl w re 1l5$llult1n, the k y rail 
city of Iasl, the D rlln radio said. 
but Moscow has not confirmed this 
report. II tru • It would be the IiI' t 
Soviet smash into axis t rritory. 

ADother Gnnuln br dca t 
late last nlrht Indicated R lao 
&roopt bad el\elrcl d Kovel In 
the east-cen&ral part or old Po
land, .. ylD« Nul troop there' 
were beln&' uppUed b air. 
)[onlla 170 mlJes from Warsaw 
and 85 mil rrom the 1939 Ger
man-RllSllan d marc.lion line 

1 on the Pollab Du.- rlv r. 

I .Premier - Mar h I Stalm on
nouneed th lall at Nikolocv, 
which the G rmans had h Id for 
two and one-half y ar. nd (l 

mldnllht bull tin told of th niltht 
cro Ing of th BUll, th C;lptUl' 
of Domsnevk , 77 mIn rth of 
Od a, and 0 other 1000olltie. on 
thl' oPpo:1i te a.id ot the rJ ver 

The Ru lin th.real to Od 
was esp elally acute, 1\10 cow 
said, becaUle In Be arabia far 
to the w t Soviet units were 
within .h& mlles of tbe 04e1-

-TlraaJH>l-IaaI railroad - th 
la t main German JUlIPly or 
cape arter)'. 

Nikolaev, which &tlck out on u 
spit of land Into th Bug river and 
therefore Is curround by waL r 
on three side, J II art r Ii 'v rul 
days of fierce fighUn8 in which 
the remnants of the German Rar
rison were hurl d Into tit BUI 
river to drown or be mow d down 
by macbinellun fire, Moscow id. 

Bombers Safeguard 
Invasion Forces 

WASHINGTON (AP)-EJ1mina
tion of enemy air opposition to the 
allied inVasion forces in western 
E~pe has been the main obJec
tive of the bomber offensive 
against Germany since last July I, 
the army said yesterday. 

The campaign now has reached 
such a pOint. the report said. that 
the Nazis must decide whether to 
defend their factories or hoard 
their planes to meet the invasion. 

In an analysis of the bomber 
strateeY, the army made it clear 
that continuing operations against 
aircraft factories are necessary 
because of the "tremendous re
c~ratlve powers" of German 
IndUJtry. 

At the beeinnin, of 1943, the 
army reported. Germany set out 
to treble fi,hter prodUction. By 
July 1 production was up 50 per
cent and the AF and RAF-which 
up to then had devoted their prin
clpal attention to the submarine 
indUJt:ry-began II s y s t e mat i c 
camPBiin aplnst aircraft :fac
tories. 

By Sept. I, bomber offensive 
bad cut monthl", production of 
slDile elllline German Cighters to 
approximately three-fourths of 
the July 1 level_ In aU of 1943. 
the army reported the bomber at
tacks prevented produclion of an 
.. tlmate 2,500 flgbter planes. 

U. S. Planes Destroy 

1,023 Enemy Fighten 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Review
lni the European aerial offensive, 
the army reported yesterday that 
between Feb. 20 and March 9 this 
year the AF flew 7.1K4 heavY 
bomber sorties, droppini 17,256 
tons of bombl. 

Bombe1'l and fiahters destroyed 
a total of 1,023 enemy fighters in 
the air dUl'inl this period, .nd 
lost tl4 heaY1 bombers and 121 
fl&hten. 



PAGE TWO 

Great Events 
Shaping In 
Pacific Thealer 

Spedal to CeDtral Preu 
WASHINGTON- The length 

of the war against Japan may 
be decided by offensive moves , 
in the Pacific which are now in 
preparation. These operations 
will be the most important of 
the war to date in the Pacific 
theater. 

The imp 0 r tan c e of these 
plans was tipped off by the foci 
that Admiral Chester W. Nim· 
itz, commander·in·chief of the 
Pacific fleet, recently helt an 
extensive round of conferences 
in Waahington on strategy. He 
made his first public appear· 
ance in Washington during 
these conversationa. 

Likewise, other high·ronking 

naval and military officers from _~~::::::~::~~~~~~~~:::~=~~~~=:::=_ 
the central. south and south· 
west Pacific have been moving 
in and out of Washington, 
sometimes secretly, at times 
pUblicly. 

Nimitz has said the united 
nations musl obtain basea on 
the coast of China in order to 
hit Japan effectively from the 
air. That means the Pacific fleet 
must drive straight across the 
Japanese mandated islands or 
it must support Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's forces in a move 
s t r a i g h t from New Guinea 
through the Philippines. . . . 

Sen ate Republicans have 
been discussing Eric Johnston, 
president of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, as a 
possible Republican candidate 
for vice·president. 

They commented that John· 
ston is growing in political stat· 
ure. His recent speech advising 
both capital and labor to mend 
their ways, it was pointed out, 
won nation·wide acclaim. 

It is suggested that Johnston 
might be an effective vice
presidential candidate on a 

, ticket headed by New York's 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. Re· 
publican eanators observed 
that Johnston would stand a 
very good chance of capturing 
the vice·presidential nomina· 
tion if California's Gov. Earl 
Warren should refuse it. 

Johnston boosters pointed out 
that he was young, personable, 
middle-of·the·road-and that he 
also hails from the politically 
stralegic state of Washington. 

• • • 
o if i cia I Washington had 

staked considerable hope on a 
successful termination of the 
war between Russia and Fin· 
land. When that country reo 
jected the Russian peace terms, 

Washington in Wartime , 

President Roosevelt Hews 
His Own Speeches 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON -One of the might be Judge Rosenman, in the 

most frequently ' posed questions case of the President, or Robert 
in Washington following an im- Sherwood, or any of several others 
portant speech by any government scattered around in divisions of 
official or congressman, is: "Who government with which the speech 
wrote it?" deals. 

A question often asked me Is: Out of this mass of material, the 
"Who writes the President's?" President for one, writes his own 

The answer is easy. The Presi- ticket. He has thrown away whole 
dent. Just why rumors spring up sheaves of such "initial" speeches, 
that this or that man wrote this or taken a word, phrase or facts from 
that speech for the President is a another, but what comes out is the 
mystery to me, but they invariably President's own. Sometimes he 
do. The rumor that Judge Sam takes a d vic e on phraseology, 
Rosenman wrote the President's sometimes not. 
veto message on the tax bill be- I have seen dozens of the Presi
came so prevalent that Presi- dent's prepared speeches, released 
dential Secretary Steve Early took to the press a few hours before de
the trouble to tell press and radio livery. I hdve never seen one in 
correspondents that Judge Rosen- which the President followe.d his 
man had never even seen the text to the letter. Sometimes 
speech. there were whole paragraphs de-

• • • leJed or written in at the last 
The business of preparing a ~nute. 

speech, Presidential or otherwi;;e, • • • 
is far more compllcated these In the case of other government 
days than in the youth of our na-. officials, this careful planning 
tion, when pure oratory was in its isn't always true. Some have en
prime. Today, facts count more tire speeches written for them and 
than fine words. For the President make only minor changes, but 
or any high official to drop every- most, like the President, write 
thing and do personal research on their own ticket, sometimes with-
those facts would be unthinkable. out or even against advice. . 
It takes days, sometimes weeks, to Senator Barkley's remarkable 
gather, weigh and cull them. speech announcing his break with 

For thi;; service all government the President, and his intention to 
officials, including the President, resign as floor leader, was so 
~itber have staffs or sources to spoRtaneous that his secretary 
which their secretaries can turn- transcribing it had to have it 
the Library of Congress, the fact- rushed to him in "takes"-the last 
gathering agencies in the various pages arriving in the nick of time. 
departments, or even private fact- The capitol is unanimous in its 
finding groups whose statistics opinion that it was Barkley's 
over the years have been found re- greatest speech and contained a 
liable. line that will be quoted as long as 

Once these facts are in, and the there is a President and Congress: 
general policy determined, the "If we cannot trust each other, 
"speech-wrIters" go to work. This I how can the people trust us?" 

this hope was replaced by a -;-__ ,.,., ____ ........ _,.,., ____________ .-, 

pall of gloom. 
Finland thr~)Ughout the last 

few years has continued to hold 
the sympalhies of many Ameri· 
cans. Evidence of the desire to 
keep on good terms with the 
Finns has been shown in offi
cial urgings by Secretary of 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Susanna, the Blond Diva, 

Sleeps on Job 
By ROBBIN COONS 

State Cordell Hull aI\d Presi· ., HOLLYWOOD _ Susa;~' ';.os
dent Roosevelt to the small de· 
mocracy to abandon the un. ter, the blonde diva of "Phantom 

I b I of the Opera," has a complete 
equa att e. pollce force about her home these 

The latest appeal carried days-but not because of threats, 
with it an implication that, even fears or the usual reasons. She 
though Finland should continue is ke~in, house on the Universal 
the war with Russia, she still lot, in a dressing-room bungalow, 
should sever her ties with Ger- while she makes "The Climax," 
many-in other words, fight an ~eor,e w,~gg~er's bid for. another 
independent war. Phantom hIt. (The polIce force 

The purpose of this appeal, -studlo--:-v.:0uld be there any-
. ff" 1 art 'd t way.) Llvmg on the lot saves 

o lCla qu ers SOl , was 0 time tires gasoline and especial. 
lessen the Finnish guilt in the ly sl~ep, she says. 

"I cab boil an egg here as well 

T D 10 as at home-and open a can, too," 
HI AlLY WAN' she adda. "Besides, here nobody 
Published every morninl ex- can drop in during an evening 

cept Monday by Student Publica~ when I'm tired and keep me up." 
Uons Incorporated at 128-130 Iowa Maybe Susy has heard that too 
avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. I many dropper-inners can cause a 

Board of Trustees: Wilbur L. 
Schramm, A. Craig Baird, Kirk H. 
Porter, Paul E. Olson, Jack 
Moyers, Jeanne Franklin, Sarali 
Bailey, Donald OtUlle, Charlel 
Swisher. 

girl to drop out of the picture ... 
"The Climax" follows Waggner's 

big color musical formula estab
lished in "Phantom." Bogeyman 
Boris Karloff, as the menace, 
wears no horror make-up, how· 
ever. He uses hypnotism to 
thwart Susy's sInging, but love 
and Turhan Bey, standing in the 
wings, win out in the end ... 

.. 
Richard Lane, the character 

man, can still claim to be the 
town's busiest actor. He's been 
averaging 60 weeks' pay a year by 
doubling in films, and is now on 
his 170th movie since starting in 
1937, besides time out for 377 
camp shows. This month he did 
one day's work in "The Hom 
Blows at Midnight" (with a two
week pay guarantee) While work
ing regularly in I'Mr. Winkle Goes 
to War." Other ' picturefl' in first 
two months of 19(4 were "Ber
muda Mystery" and "Slightly Ter
rific." ... 

Reunion: Cary Grant and Joseph 
Vitale in "None But the Lonely 
Heart." Both once sang in the 
chorus of "Golden Dawn," the 
musical comedy. Kept up the 
friendship through the years, 
while Grant wasgettini famous 
in movies, and Vitale jn stage 
dramatics and musicals. Vitale 
plays Tiger Colis, the bar-keep, 
in this Richard Llewe1!yn novel, 
which will get attention In pic
ture circles because it brings Ethel 
Barrymore back to the screen and 
also Is Playwrl1ght CUfford Odets' 
first job of direction. Odets did 
the script, too ... 

Fred M. Pownall, PubUlher 
Marie Nau Mathre, Advertia!ni 

Manager 
Shirley McKim, Editor Barbara Stanwyck wants to 

eyes of allied powers after, the play \il)ister Kellny," role orieJnai. 
end of hosti}itiel. • ly assi,ned Rosalind Russell who 

Entered u eeeond el.. mall 
matter ~t the pOitoUice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act 01 COIl
cress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-B, mall, $II 
per year; by carrier, lIS centl 
weekl)', .~ per ,ear. 

is now skJ:ttish about n, cauling 
The B a I k a n 8 are being what RKO calls a "postponement" 

watched for maniJ •• tations of but which might result in a sale 
RlUIia's intentions in Europe. elsewhere ... 

Rumania and Bulgaria are One of the bath in, beauties in 
t d be ill in .. I a swim-musical took home by 

repor e to ou n g a rea· ml:stake one of the towels provided 
istic" . peace program looking by M-G-M for between-scenes 

The Associated Prell II exclu- toward aun-ender. Turldah reo dryini. In due course she sent it, 
lively entitled to use tor republl- porta .ay both COuntriN are with other linens, to the laundry. 
cation ot all news dispatch. ered- ...t1ng to throw ott tIM Nazift Time passed, and then she got hel' 
lted to It or not otherwlle ered- preparatory to an eltpeCted things back-with II. new laundry
ited In thls J>aper and aJIo the RulBiah invasion. mark on all of them, copied from 
local news publJahed hereiD. With the victorious Russian the towel: "M-G~MI" 

Qr:I,n rapidly .W"~· g west. If you don't believe that one, 
TELEPHONZI there was the cnorine who was 

EdItorial omc:. _____ 4192 w Waab.1nqtoD 0 'ciala are given an evenlni ,own by the 
Soctet7 Editor - .193 IcMpiDq a lIharp eye out for wardrobe department, and wbat 
Bualnllll Offlce -- ...• 11L &lie 0\Wturee the two Nazi eat~ she liked most about It Wit the 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1944 .R~ may ·1Il. toward "beautbifU~21n1 sequences aU 

_a, . ovel' t • ~ ...... , l ' " . 
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Authorities, Readers Ask- OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
'Individual Spending' in Posi-War Program 

By PAUL MALLON The great spenders of the State and city govemmenu 
WASHINGTON - S 0 m e eco- country are the great business could b. drawn into cooperation In 

nomic authorities and readers firms. Their natural tendency is their expenditures and in their 

•

n.u In tha UNlVElUItTV CALENDAR are echedu!ed In tha "
deftt', Offlc. Old capitol. Item, for the O!lNERAt. NOTICEII .,. 

~ d'POBltecl wlill tha COIOPUI tdUor of The Dally kw... or ml1 iii 
placed 10 the »Ox proylde!l low UIaIr .~t ill Jh. 'Dille •• 01 

" , Dally lo_n. GENERAL 1(o1'IC" mult .,. at '!'h. t>alIy 10wIII 
, 4:30 p. m. the diy pre.edlns flrat pubUeaUon..i. notl~. will NOT 

_ted by ~I.phone, and m...t be TYPm O. UOIaLY 
and SIGNED by a ruponJlble peroon. 

Vel. XXI, No, 1813 Wedn iday, March ae, Iff4 

have assed how It would be pos
sible to work out in detail the to expand with iood businel;l ,pe- management ot internal bUliness. 

A tteasury policy on the cashing 
of government bona might help, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
theory ot "Individual spending" yond their long range necessitJes 
as a replacement for ,overnment and then wail at unused plants 
spending in a post-war program. when business falls off. A wise 

There are a thousand and one government woulfl nt' ti)em into 
ways. All the government would planning directly, in addition to 
have to do would be to adopt this tax lures. 
policy and then pursue it in all The public IItilities, railroads, 
possible democratic ways. electrical power ' plants miJflt be 

The development of methods to induced under proper government 
encourage private spending in leadership to create backlogs of 
slack business times, and discour- their own. They would strenl{then 
age it in times of plenty, could ihemselves financially by bUilding 
rllst primarily on taxation. . mainly among the price advant-

• •• I ages of slack times, although I 
Special allowaDees eould be concede their natural tendency 

,ranted fol' eonstructlve ex- to build only when they see im-
pendltures such WI home mediate profits to accrue from ex. 
buUdln" home Improvemen& pansions. 
and buslneg plan& expansion. 
when &he '""Iona.! Income has 
dropped below a eerlatn 
figure. 

Speelal extra taxel! eould 
go In&o effect, tendl~ &0 re
lard boo m I Ike bUSinesses, 
when n&&ional Incoll1e rises 
above a certa.ln figure. 

• • • 

• • • 
Government loan poUcles 

also could be adJusted &0 this 
purpoliC. If Jesse Jone" aDd 
his RFC shut down on loans In 
,ood peace-times and entered 
upon tbem as slackenllll' be
comes DoUeeable, It would 
have a powerful effect. 

• • • 

holders being encouraged to walt 
until times (and prices) are pro
pitious before makini non· 
.. sentill gross expenditures (for 
automobiles, house additions and 
improvements. ) 

There are many other ways. All 
that is needed is leadership to 
search them out ~nd assert them. 
Government spending never cured 
any depression yet. 

With this debt, in peace-times, 
it could not be carried on in suffi
cient volume to furnish anything 
more than a stop-gap against col
lapse. A few more of those stop
gaps would bring collapse (un
financiable debt. 

• • • 
Individual spendln, leader

ship would at ~ .. , be sound. 
affirmative. constructive, non
poJUI!)al, and democratic. It 
would allow moderate, sensi
ble taxation, leavlne more 
money for the people who 
earn It. 

• • • 

Wedneiday, March 29 
8 p. m. University lecture, by 

Taylor Henry, chief of The As
sociated Press, Macbride audio 
torlum. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il
lustrated lecture on "The Four 
Corners-The Land of the Nava
jo," by Al!red Bailey, director of 
the Colorado museum of natural 
history; chemistry auditorium. 

Thursday, March 30 
3 p. m. Iowa High School For

ensic league, state tournament, 
Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. "The Red CrOss in China, 
India, Burma," by Albert Evans, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March 31 
8 a. m. Iowa High School For

ensic leaiue, state tournament, 
senate and house chambers, Old 
Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
University Theater loungc. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Section of the 
American Chemical Society, chem
Istry auditorium; lecture by J . D. 
Urquhart on "Ion Exchange Re
sins." 

Saturday, April 1 
8 a. m. towa Hlih School For. 

ensic league, state tournament, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

11 a. m. Radio art confereac:e, 
senate chamber, Old Capltol. 

Sunday, April Z 
4 p. m. Palm Sunday vesper 

service: "Seven Last Words," by 
University orchestra and chorus, 
Iowa Union. 

S p. m. Supper, University club. 
Wednescla" April I) , 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 

Thur dar, April II 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa bUsi. 

ness meeting, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Frlda.y, April '1 
3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Northern 

Oratoricnl League Contest, senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
University theater lounge. 

Saturday, April 8 
8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union. 
Tuesday, April 11 

12 M. Professional Women's 
Luncheon, Univerility club . 

In fact, the whole structure of 
income taxation could be geared 
to promoting a balanced economic 
flow. Income and other tax rates 
could automatically rise a certain 
percentage for every correspond
ing decline. This would be effec· 
tive because we are on a pay-as
you-go tax basis now. 

The same influence could be 
exerted upon bank loans by the 
federal reserve, upon building and 
loan companies, and upon large 
public utility bond issues. A 
strong government emphasis; for 
moderation and the even keel 
would have a tremendous overall 
effect. 

The curse of government spend
inll Is that it is on basis of con
jured "need," generally political. 
Individual spending would be for 
actual need and, therefore, eco
nomically wholesome. 

cr.. lnIormatiOJl re,ardln, da&es heyond 'hili aehedule, Me 
....... '10Dl In Ute office of the President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 

~ 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to Sand 4 to B. 
Tuesday-U to 2 and 4 to B. 
Wednesday-ll to Sand 4 to 8. 
Thutsday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to B. 
Safurday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to a and 7 to 8. 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 
NURSING APPLICATION 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

SEAHAWK LOG-
Lieut. John Morriss, former 

Olympic hurdles champion and 
now head coach of the Seahawk 
track team, will be interviewed by 
Lieut. Tom Reilly of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school tonight at 
7:30. 

MUSIC HOUR-
Maxine Obrecht, soprano, will 

sing 10 selections by Wolff and 
Strauss, German composers, to
night at 8 o'clock when WSUI pre
sents the Music Hour. She will be 
accompanied by Prof. · Philip G. 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment. 

IOWA STATE LEAGUE 
OF WOMEN VOTERS-

"Separation of Powers Between 
the President and the Legislature" 
will be the topiC for a roundtable 
discussion this altertloon at 3 
o'clock when Prot. John E. Briggs 
of the political science department, 
Ruth Gallaher, associate editor of 
the State Historical society and 
university archivist, and Mrs. J. S. 
Gottleib of Iowa City will be the 
participants. 

FRED WARING-
The 103rd Infantry division of 

Camp Howie, Tex., has chosen the 
songs for Fred Warin,'s Pleasure 
Time broadcast tonight at 10 
o'clock over stations WHO and 
WMAQ. 

EDDIE CANTOR-
CaM Duel'. the slna'er ef 

shouting IIOIIeS, will lie Eddte 
Cantor's rue-, iow.h& ever sta· 
tlons WHO a.nd WMAQ at 8 
o'clock. 

FIRST NIGHTEB-
Evil awaits the unlucky one who 

strikes the mystic long three t1mes 
in "The Chinese Gon,," a play 
about pre-war Shanghai, written 
especially for "First Nighter" by 
Arch Oboler for presentation over 
WGN at B:30 tonigh.t 

XAVIER CUGAT-
Xavier Cugat will fnture "Coni 

Coni" and "Tico Tico" on his 
rumba parade of hits over station 
WGN at B:30 tonight. 

MR. DISTIlICT ATTORNBY-
"Murder for Love," an exciting 

triangle murder, will be the Mr. 
District Attorney drama tonight at 
8:30 over stations WHO and 
WMAQ. 

BEAT THE BAND-
"Easter Parade" and "Zing Went 

the Strings of My Heart" will be 
Hildegarde's 80108 on Beat the 
Band tonigflt over stattons WHO 
and WMAQ at 7:30. 

TODAY'S PKOOItAM8 

8-Mornlng Chapel 
8:1!i-MUlical Miniatures 
.:3t-Ne .... TIle DaIIJ 1",_ 

I 8:45-Ptogram calendar 
8:56-Servlce Jleports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:U-Keeping Fit tor Victory 
JO-Here's an Idea 
10:15-Yestfl'day'. Musical Fa· 

vorita 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
Ii-Treasury Song l.or Toda)' 
l1:05-Amerlcan Nevei 
11:5O-I'atm FIaIlbeJ 
12-IUtythm Rambles 
n: .. -Newt. TIle HIJ lew_ 
11:411-JleUt!oul Hew. Jl'eporter 
I-MuB1cal Chau 
lJ-Vlctory suu.Un BoIrd 

2:IO-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Iowa State League of Women 

Voters 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:SO-Muslcal Moods 
5:U-News. The DaUy Iowall 
5-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Thanks to You 
7: 15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Seahawk Log 
7:45-Beyond Victory-What? 
8-Music Hour 
8:45-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
9-Drama Hour 

Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

6-News 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30- Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. lInd Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8-Eddie Cantoc 
8:30-Mt. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Author's Playhou~ 
ll-WarNews 
ll:05-Ramblinls in Rhythm 
11:30-Design for Dab.cing 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (U6O) WENR (100) 

6-Connee Boswell Pn!~nts 
6:30-Tl1e Lone RanIer 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-MY'Beit Girls 
B-Master Mentalist 
8:30-8potlight Bands 
8:55-Cor6net Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Top of the Evening 
10-News 
10:15-Ray Henle 
10:30-Lou Sreese 
10:55-War News 
ll-Friutkie Carle 
ll:30-Eddle Oliver 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WlWT (800); WBBM ('780) 

'-I Love a MYltery 
1I:13-Hai'ry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. ChriiUan 
7: 55-News 

• 
B-Frank Sinatra 
B:30-Jack Carson . 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Pre-Flight Band 
9:45-ls That So? 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet 
ll-News 
11: 15-Petrillo, Janette and Mc

Cormick 
1l:30-Dance Band Review 
12-Press News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

'f:30=Your Date With Cugat 
8:30-First Nighter 
9:15-Arch Ward's Sports Pre

view 

Opinion 
On and OH Campus 

QUESTION: HOW VALUABLE 
TO A STUDENT DO YOU CON· 
SIDER A YEAR OF WORKING 
EITHER BEFORE ENTERING OR 
BE FOR E COMPLETING HIS 
COLLEGE :EDUCATION? 

1_11 lilley, A4 of New Boston, 
01.: "I think in a way it is good 

Women students Interested in 
entering the school ot nursing witt. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

UA.a&Y C. BARNES 
Iterlslrar ---

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expcct t.J rc

ceive a degree Of certiiicute at 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, roem 
1, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNE 
ReI trar 

FRENCH READlNG 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Thursday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
cation may be made by signini the 
paper posted on the bulletin board 
outsIde of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
examination will be given the first 
week of the eight weeks' summer 
esslon, June 12-17. 

ItOMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPAItTMENT 

and in a way, bad. If you work BOWLING 
a year before coming, it is hard to The finals will be A pri I 4. Ev-
come back and learn to study. If eryone must bowl three out of four 
you do work a year, however, I times to be counted in the tour
think you appreciate more what nament. 
you learn and the opportunities 
you iet." 

1111'1\. H. B. Lyon, houaewlfe: "J 

ANN A. EY 
Intramural chalnnoln 

think in certain branChes it is BAILEY LECTURE 
beneficial, especially business." Alfred Balley, director of Ule 

Rollert MacDenalcl. II of Jet· · COlorado museum of natural sc/
ferson: "I think it is of extreme ence at Denver, . will present an 
value. I don't believe a person will Illustrated lecture, "The F 0 \.I r 
be able to use his cOllege educa- Corners-Land of the Navajo," 
tion so well without havin~ pad Wednesday, March 29, at 8 p. m. 
s-ome experience elther before or ill: the chemistry auditorium. 
durIn, his education. Also, 1 be. The program, sponsored by the 
Heve he Will be more successful Iowa Mountaineers, is open to the 
in college." 

LOis Ita, A4 of Burlm,ton: "1 money-makes them more carewl 
think it is very valuable during in their spending." 
Ii student's educational career be· ...,. A.rklll, Al of Akron: "When 
cause 10 oUeD persons in school younger people work a year or 
g'et tired ot their work, and the any *"lth ot time befor ent t. 
time spent ~etting experience in, ,chool, they sometimes 10 e 
gives them the will to come back interest in contlnuing their studies. 
more broadmlnded and with a However, If students do 110m sort 
new eagerness and enthusiasm. of work, even part·lime, during 
Constancy in college wc)rll makeif' their college career, they depend 

I the hldivl'dual tired, and a dul1- upon themselves for s pen din g 
ness iJ study aJle,.rs which II money, makin, them more & II-
year of work would eliminate." sufficient." 

Winifred Miller, AS of Belle Mary Danner, OIty high senior: 
Platoe: "I do thInk It Is valuable "I dOYl't think It advisabl~ Cor a 
to stay out a wWle, aJ'ld I did. It Itudent to work during his timc 
is ea8tft iCI tailt eoiltaet with new In co1le,e, especially at this time 

j
lidUClltionll !*as. ydQr t... ot with the accelerated study pro
whaot you ~ntend to study tJIcorne fJ'am, beCause he needs more tim 

' 'more W1rIl-foanded and I more for tudyln,. It's more important 
definite nI~ns of pnlpantlon is in college to devote as much tim * * * poasible. Of course, there h also al pOl8lble to actllal studying." 

• Btiti!tl stoops 1$ 't Ii r II n g ant ftlOner evaluation Whidl is III tm- Mary Ann Helm, A3 of Madl on, 
Woodpecker In a joint action Portan The appr,ciltlon ot "'I .. : "It would lx! valuabl b
pdlls'hed ot:f a 0em\1I'I'l U-boat: earned money It Itl'oq." !!lUH IJractical eltperi nc lh /Jfe 
Let's hope bil'ds of tilat feather MIl." !If. CewI1, ....... '. u- "iomething you can't g t out of 
continue to tloek tOf"ether. dlMal: "I arn IPUting from my books. You appreciate college 

I I I own experienee and that of the more aftet' you'vc done actual 
The German Army Is now tlsin, others In our tam liT, but I believe work." 

portable pU~IIS. Must be IMlrt it il get'1 valuable. It WI. a ltan· Delol'et a08ellbloom, A3 or Kan-
01 culftberSome to take elong when diri let 'III 1ft our tamil1, and each fU City, Mo.: "r think it he~p 
retreettn,. of ... WOt'ted • yetlr before ,olnw/ anyone to be out In the world 

! I ! to college. We earned I18rt ot our worlelng wllh people. It a .tudcnt 
OralIa _ra II i. tan. WMtI ... IIlClJjq th.t wa)", IIIId I think It In- Intends t6 have It carcel', hi! can 

times. A ' new ship .... MIl crea_ our interest In an educa- ,Iways U18 the a8 oclatlons he has 
IlUUIII ......... of a ,.... 10. ~ when 'oft I'8Ilbwd we had to made whatever the type of work." 
prano, W11lt and -.or. for It." . !dWard Currte, AI of hailer: 

! ! ! Mar)' LbIewIa, Al !If Norwa,: "Worktn, mike. I .tudent realize 
'1"1" • BrtUIh IicxIIII .a .iX' "I think It ~ IllllitJal ror ItU· the Importance of school and the 

GlI'I'man IIUbinnines in IG _ •. dents to work eIther befOl'l tn- value of money. It's 1\ good pIon 
ThKe it a U~ problem .ttl flcttree _1111 c!oll~ or durin« their col~ to know WlIere money comes from 
'IIriIlctl MIo}f the AwfIII JIJtIht do, tee ..... _au. It ,1* tMm and to beCOft\ independent ot 
a little studyin, onr. • .... Ie" oC the val," 0' oUI4r pert",n,." 

public but there will be an ad· 
mission fce to non-members. 

JOHN EB£k'l' 
President 

RRADING 1I0UR 
The regularly scheduled meet· 

ing will not be held Friday, March 
31. Instead, Saturday, April I, 
the meeting wlll be held in Uni· 
versity high school where the 38th 
final contests of the Iowa Hllh 
School Forensic league wlll take 
place. 

PALM SUNDAY VE PEltS 
Free tickets for the Palm Sun· 

day vesper program may be ob· 
tained beginning Wednesday nt 
the main desk of Iowa Union. The 
Aprii 2 program will be presented I 
at 4 o'clock in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union by a 1I5-volce 
chorus accompanied by the UnI· 
versity Symphony orchestra. 

PROF. HERALD 8TA1lK 
Director 

Ollnl TIAN ClENCI 
ORGA IZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its weekly half·hour 
service in conference room 2 01 
Iowa Union, Wednesday at 7 p. m. 

RUTH JEFFERSON' 
Preslden~ 

HOU ING 
HoU(leholders who will have 

rooms for rent dUring the summer 
session are asked to call the di· 
vision of student housing (X27f) 
not later than Saturday noon, 
April I, in order that lists 01 
places tor prospecll ve students 
can be compiled and available to 
students entering the summer 
sem ster April 2~ . 

MR . IMELDA C. MUR.PHY 
Man.rer 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tlckets are now available 

at the main desk in Iowa Union, 
ilt Whetstone's and room 15, music 
stadio building, for the concert 
to be pre entcd by the Unlvenlly 
band at 8 p. m. Wedne day, April 
5. 

PROF. C. 8. ItIOHTD 
Dlrcctor 

GERMAN ilEA DING 
eXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. r ading examlnalion 
In German will be given Wednes
day afternoon, April Ii, (rom 4 to 
6 in room 101 Schaeffer hall. Ptr' 
sons expecting to take tho e~am' 
inatlon or de IrlnllntormaUon re- r 
gardinl su h )( minaUon. ple_ 
see or call Fred L. Fohlln., lOt 
Scha ffer ha II, xlenslon 680, 
daily at 9. 

FRED L- FEIfLING 

U IVER ITY L£CTlJlI 
TICKET 

Tick. ts obtained fot tho leciur! 
originally to have b en given bY 
Max Werner tonight may be _ 
to h ar Taylor Henry, chief of. Tht 
A ociated PI' • bureau In VIdI1, 
who will I lure In Mr. WenMr'l 
pia c.. Ticket are sun av.11IbII 
at the main deak of Iowl UnlOIL 

EA LUB 
r. of t.h a I, tlub will 

hold n n lectlon of o!!icers 111 lilt 
• illl rOOl'l'l. of the Women'. QII' 
na illm at 4: 10 this at moon. !led 

ross ilL .oven wll! be ~ 
to be pr nt. 

ULUA.N A TWD 

IOWA UAGUI 
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State High School Students to Meet Here for Debate Finals 

. ~ 

100 Debaters 
Will Compete 
In Tournament 

, 
Forensic Registration 
To Open at 1 O'Clock 
Tomorrow in Union 

More than 100 representatives 
from 22 Iowa hiah schools, those 
selected In four district contests, 
will compete In the final tourna
ment of the Iowa High School For
ensic league to be held at the 
University ot Iowa tomorrow, Fri
day and Saturday, according to 
all announcement made by Gordon 
Hostettler, director of the tourna
ment, yesterday. 

The schedule at events Is as fol
loWS: 
Tomorrow: 

1 o'clock- Registration, Iowa 
Union. 

2:30- Prellmlnary meeting of 
high school forenslc directors, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

3- Prellmlnary oratory, house 
chamber 

4:15-Debate, round I, (sec
tion 1) sena te chamber 

6:45-Debate, round I (sec
tion 2) , senate chamber 

8 p. m.-Debate, round II 
(section 1), senate chamber 

Announces 
Engage-

ment 

MR. AND MRS. Morton L. Wallerstein of Richmond, Va., have 
announced the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Catherine to Ens. David M. White, U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxon White of Davenport. The wedding will take place April 20 
in the home of the bride's parents. Miss Wallerstein received her 
degree from the University of Iowa in December and is now a graduate 
student in the chemistry department. Ensign White is a graduate of 
Cornell college in Mt. Vernoll and received his advanced degrees 
from Columbia university in New York and the University of Iowa, 
where he was an instructor in the English department. Before his 
entrance Into the navy, he served as associate night chief of the 
OWl news room in Washington, D. C. He is now stationed in Boulder, 
Colo. 

9:15-Dcbate, round II (sec-I Red Cross Assistant
tion 2), senate chamber 

Fl'ld:
y

:a. m.-Debate, round III Alb t E t T Ik 
(section 1) , senat~ chamber. e r van 5 0 ,0 

9 a. m.-Drawlngs, prelimin-
ary extempore, board room, Old r 
Capitol Albert Evans, managerial as-

9 a. m.-Annual meeting Iowa sistant of the midwestern area of ,--....;...-= .. -:..,--~--::-..:....,.~:---, 
High School Forensic league, the American Red Cross, wiD 
board room, Old Capitol 

* * * 

lOa. m.-Preliminary extem- speak at the last meeting of In-
pore, house chamber iorl)1ation First tonlOrrow at 4 

10 a. m.-Finals oratory, sen- o'clock. 
ate chamber The lecture, which will be held 

11 a. m.-Debate, round III 
(section 2), senate chamber in the senate chamber of Old Capi-

1 p. m.-Debate, round IV tol, will be on the topic, "With the 
(section J), senate chamber Red Cross in China, Burma and 

2:15 p. m.- Debate, round IV India." 
(section 2), senate chamber For 23 years Evans has been 

3 p. m.- Broadcast of highest prominentiy identified with the 
ranking orators, station WSUI ned Cross. Since returning to the 

3:30 p. m.-Debate, round V United States from an IS-month 
(sectlons land 2), senate cham- assignment to China late in 1942, 
bel' he has had top responsiblities in 

4:30 p. m.-Debate, round VI disaster relief and has served on 
(section I) , senate chamber special assignments and engage-

7 p. m.-Drawings, final ex- ments. 
tempore, board room, Old Capi- In Chil')a and India he was act-
tal ing director of China Reliel for the 

8 p. m.- Finals extempore, Red Cross. His principal task was 
house chamber to arrange for supplying the Chi-

9 p, m.-Debate, round VI nese with medical supplies and 
(section 2), senate chamber equipment through the Chinese 

Saturday: Red Cross, Chinese national health 
8 a. m.-Debate, round VII administration and the Chinese 

(section 1), sen~te cham.ber I army medical service. 
8 a. m.-RadlO speakmg, stu- Tbrou,h his efforts as I an 

Albert Evans 

Edna Jones, Evanston, 
Will Arrive Frida'y 
For Easter Vacation dlo E, radio studIos, engineering 1 Amerlcr.n Red Cross representa

building . live, he W&ll In close contact 
8:15 a. m:-P~etry. reading, wltb tbe Flyln&, Tigers, supply- ___ _ 

room 224, Umverslty high school ID&' them with ambulances and Edna Jones of Evanston, Ill ., 
9:1? a. m.- Debate, round VII wedlcr.1 supplies. He provided a will arrive Friday night to spend 

(sed lOn 2) , senate chamber similar service to the malaria 
10 a. m.-Prose reading, room ' commission, made up of United I her Easter vacation with her par-

'.!24 , UniverSity high school States public health service of- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, 
12: 15 p. m.-Luncheon, an- f101a1s. operatin&, alon&, the Bur- 320 N. Johnson street. Miss Jones 

nouncements of results, Hotel ma road, and the staff of Gen- teaches in Evanston . 
Jefferson eral Stilwell In Burma and • • • 

2 p. m,-Interpretative read- China. He was closely assocIated Return~ to Minnesota 
Ings, room 221A, Schaer~er hall with Dr. Gordon Ses&,rave, the MI'~. J. J. Clemens of Austin, 
(announcements of readmg re- "Burma Surrean .. now a colonel Minn., will leave far her home 
suits. and recital for audience In the medical' corps of thje this week after visiting in th 
b~ winners. ) . UnUed States army. home of her brother and sister-in· 
High schools who WI'll be repre- Previous to his foreign service, I law, Mr. and MrS. J . R. Walsh, 

sented are LeMars, East Sioux Evans was for 13 years director of 706 E. College street, for several 
City, West and East Waterloo, De- disaster relief for the midwestern weeks. 
corah, R.oo~evelt in Cedar Rapids, area, American Red Cross. Dur- • •• • 
St. ~at:lck s in ~aukon, St. Jo- Ing this time he directed major Colorado Guests 
seph s II} Des Momes, Oskaloosa, disaster relief operations of ·the Mrs. Josephine Eggenburg, 303 
Davenport, Musclltine, Burlington, mlddlewest. Melrose ' court', bas as her guest 
Vlnlon, Car I' 0 II, Cedar Falls, From 1922 to 1927 he was field thl~ week her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Thomas JcUerson ond Abraham representative for Colorado after M. Bailey of Denver, Col. Mr. 
Lincoln , in ~ounell Bluffs, City serving as secretary of hom~ serv- Bailey will arrive this ' morning to 
and UniverSity high schools In Ice for the Denver chapter in 1921 speak at a university lecture and 
Iowa City, Tipton, Emmetsburg and 1922. His first service with will lea.ve Thursday. Mrs. Bailey 
and Ottumwa. the Red Cross began In 1920, when will visit with her mother until 

Mabel Rugg to Talk 
To Senior Women 
Concerning Personnel 

Senior women interested in en
terini Industry to train ior super
visory work In handllni person
tiel may talk to Mabel Ruga of 
the R. R. Donn Uy & SonS Co. of 
Chlcallo tomorrow. Particularly 
desirable lor such jobs are older 
and more matur women. 

Coil g women accepted for 
these jobs II re train d by aotual 
ex perl nc untll they are fully 
ramillar wi th the opel'otiona they 
are to supervise. 

he was division representative for Sunday, • •• • the Red Cross in Albuquerque, 
N. M. 

Before Jolnlnr the Red Crosl 
naif, lvans W&ll lupervllor of 
the Bureau of Homelesl at Den
ver. Prevloualy he wal director 
of the medical soelal servlcel In 
the contract hOlpital1 where ex
tervlce men were eareil for be· 
fore the veterans' administra
tion establiahed hOlpltals. 
Born In England, Evans became 

an American "by cholcll" alter 
coming here in hl~ youth. l:Ie at
tended Dakota Wesleyan college 
at MItchell, S. D., and was gradu
ated from Denver university. 

ArrIve From New York 
Prof. George MarsHall Kay of 

Columbia university in New York 
will .arrive tomorrow evenlnll to 
spend the weekend with his par
ents, Dean and J\:lrs. George F. 
Kay, 6 Bena · Vista street. 

• • • 
White Attends Conference 

Jack C. White, 110 N. Dodge 
street, attended a pre-convention 
conference of the Iowa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in Cedar 
Rapids Saturday. Mr. WhIte is a 
candidate for pl'esldent of the state 
organization. ' 

• • • 
Leaves for Chl'c'r. 

They ure then lIven lncreRsln, 
responsibilities 80 that they will 
eventually be responsible for the 
tralnlnll ot new peraonnel, the 
quality and quantity of the work 
produced ond the discipline and 
morale at th aroup they luper
vile. 

Evans' lecture will constitute 
the laat meeting of Information 
FIrst thi8 semester. This leoture 
aerlel, whIch has presented a pro
Jram ev.ry Thursday afternoon 
thraullhout {the school year since 
Octob.r, W II be,ln a,aln In the 
fall t.rm, 

s.cretary to Leave 
Mr.. Katherine McBride Stone, 

lecretary to Dean Cheater A, Phil
lip, and lnatructor of typlnll, wlll 
leave her position In the colleae 
of commerce for an Indefinite ab
tence. She is jolnlnll her husband, 
Cad.t David O. Stone, a student 
at Yale university, Durlnll her 
ablence, her posltlon will be filled 
by other members of the commerce 
.t.ff, 

LeRoy Mercer, 709 S. Summit 
street, will leave this morning for 
Chicago, where he will attend the 
Advertising Specialty National as
sociation meeting. 

• • • 
Visit in Keokuk 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Austin, 201 
Valley avenue, recently visited Dr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Yates of Keokuk. 

These afoups are at varying 
lizes, dep ndlna upon the dear" 
of re.ponslbility the lupervilOr I, 
able to corry. The pOlltiODI .re 
Perm.nent. 

ThOle Interested are .Iked to 
call for appointments for Inter
yl.w. at reception de k In ottlce 
of .tudenl atfalr8. 

Licensed to 'Wed 
Marriage licenses were Issued by 

R. Neilson MIller, clerk of dIstrict 
court, yes tel' day to Clement 
A'Hearn, 23, ot Waukon anli Bea
trIce Sa lis, 23, ot El Paso, Tex., 
and Elwood E. Hohn and Ruth ~. 
Alcorn, both of Cedar Rapids . 

Naturalist 
To .Lecture 

Ushers' 'Night Life' 
In Local Theaters 

Entrants Must Submit Pr·esenlal.on Grover Corn~rs lage was set I in real 1899 ,tyle with the lItUe 
Manuscripts of Stories I lIit of actIOn from Ihe li\'eg of the 

For Conte_s_t by AprilS Of 'Our T~wn' town" two mo t prominent fam-ilies, the Gibbs and the Webbs. 
Manuscripts to be ent~ced in the ChOir practice 'a the event of 

'Celebrants, Children thl' week. Th Inn' "tory at Georg 
ann uul short story con test span- GibbJ and .mily Wf'bb. wa well 

---- Worst Customers; ~lJred by the Iowa chapter of the Awes Crowd I plu)eJ by I \! two IOHn; ho j ust 

the Colorado Museum of Natural rClOm 101 c, University M il, berorl' who did Ih ir ('hildhlAAl rourtlng 
Allred M. Bailey, director of Servicemen Best' Colul1 ill l Dames should I.e nt to I gr <l led I,,'m high hool and 

History In Denver, Col., will pre- April 5. fro mth~ top run 01 two step 
sent an illustrated lecture on "The "Sure. H's [un to see tree mov- The contest, held In h nor of B d I ' h • ladd rs pIa I un ill" tnge 10 

ies, but after J 1 performances of I Otave Thanet famous short story roa way cou dn t a\ bet'n r .. I''' .' 'oud noor windows. 
Four Corners-Land of the Nava- a movie, we can achieve that Betty I writer and fo~nder of the ",olon- more awed than Ule Iowa City au- Nl'w P31J(:1 fAIII"r W 1111, EmilY's 
jos" tonight at 8 o'clock In the Grable technique too," is the mu- ill Dames, is open to 011 under- dlence that wltne sed Thornton f"lher, pi:.)' U I,y Dun Winslow, 
chemistry auditorium, tual conclusion of Joe Pamt and gradual students and a en 'h prize WI/der's play, "Our Town," di- was a pornpou ooitur who de-

An outstanding naturalist and Dick Ward, Iowa City theater 'If $50 is awarded to the winn r. rected by Lol Hughes and pre- IIlhted in glring lid\'i(u but who 
photographer, B a i ley Is best doorman and usher. The stories are not to bear the sented by the Paint and Patches didn't eXIJt'(;t it to Ix! taken. llis 
known for his color photographiC Dick, a sophomore at City high, writer' name but a . ealed enve- dramati c club at Cily hig hool wire. pial' I Y 'IIr·B II~ ~ i l e , 
work and his articles on natural says his fuvorite pictures so tar lepe in which are enclosed the last night. was on of tht! l'rll" ('tic nd ac-

I 
hlstory, covering work on four lhis year have been "Tholl sands ~tu\'y liUe and the author should The oul theml' of th concu\,- th' ('har c:ll'rs n the plIlY. 
continents while he was on mu- Cheer" and "Destination Tokyo." t;c submitted with lhe tory . rent problems at life and death in The Rlldit'llI't' dllll'kied e. By 
seum expeditions. Joe, who also attended City high 'rhe judg ing will take place Im- Grover Corners, a. lown of 2,642 O\'('r th /,l~lli tic adlllg dune by 

He was a member of a Biologl- last year, agrecs with Dick's taste mediately after the clo ing date people, was depicted in a plot ot Dellll Crawllml in the tar role 

I 
cal Survey expedition to the Jia- and adds, "I don 't ever get ti l' d or the contests und winners will dally IHe, love and marriage and or HIl' \!vening, thut uf George 
wallan islands. leader of the Colo- ot seeing Red Skelton." uc unnounced ns soon us possible. after life played in a realistic sty l GlLu ' . FIUIll hi I'on U russ s tll 

, rado Muse1,lm expedition to the These two futu re Hollywood with pantomime ns th dirlil'lI lt thruugh Itt I 111111 'ill ry !Juddl In 
Arctic, Alaska and Siberia, and critics claim they get m st tired medium of xp re ivn. IInIl inary n. III , 111 hi < n In 
was a naturalist on the Field Mu- of intensely dramatic films, but Taylor Henry to Talk Th curtain opened on a dimlY lhe rUl'/It'r tll'ug lUI(' "'ht't tl 
seum expedition to Abyssinia and they both insist they hav come lighted ba rren stag . Th . et w Ii prul)tJ t·d til ~:IIIi1y <lVI r a &tr<lw-
the Egyptian Sudan. to have great respect and adml ra- IMb"d T · ht laid In slow. cha lr- by-chulr tyl b rry (;(la, II I' will hi char-

Having photollraphed and col- tion for actresses or Bett Davis' n ac n e onlg by the stag m nailer. Chairs, .Ict I' ,.lOti hI . chunl-hoy span-
lected specimens in every state in caliber. benches, sail'S, ta bles ond a drug tnnl'ity With u t I'll-age realism. 
the union, Canada, Mexico and Forsake Nlrhl-L1te store counter eaSily converted into .mlly, pIa I'd b Vlrcln" 
the Bahamas, Bailey has present- "When you begin a career as Former Press Chief an ironing board were the only Blackma.n . ' ,"l " • hruuded In 
ed his lectures on the out~of-doors theater doorman or usher, you In Vichy Returned scenic devices. Two trellises cov- 8 \1 ulllr until hrr eemetu)' 
to widespread audiences, includ- ·have to abandon dates and nlght- ered with flowers were la ter {'II whr ri' . he rl" I" ' l\ed a dra-
ing an annual appearance before lite," Dick claims; but Joe dis- On Ship 'Gripsholm' I brought 011 "[or those who l ike I'llaUC cUm:. ,~ hl"n sh rtturlled 
the National Geoaraphlc society, agrees, saying, " It's better than scenery." to . rtll rt ... r hrr dt'i4th to III -
the American Museum of Natural u~l\,BI having dates when you work "'rhe Reconstruction of Europe" The play would have fallen cover UI t IIfI' and dl'ath .re 
Hfstory and the Academy of Nat- in a theoter, because you call 01- will be discussed tonight at 8 fIl.l a .. hee clolh ba k drOll turl'vt'r vtrrd " lid he re· 
ural Sciences In Philadelphia. most always get in free." o'clock In Macbride auditorium by In some POts had It not bt' n lur,It'd III hl'f .rot"r \I'a Irom 

Bailey was educated in Iowa Naval cadels and soldiers are Taylor Henry, chlet 01 The As- (or the Cl.'rnpetent a till&' or human bllnd ,lI'. ' Ill" que -
City, having graduated from Iowa the most pleasant patrons in these soclnted Press bureau in Vichy tor pIpe- mokln&' 11m Bur who III tlolIl'd " Do hUIll n be'ln, r -
City high school and the univer- trying times, according to Diclc several years. Henry recently re- the role at star man I: r \laS alll t' lie. ,, 111'11 thry live It-
sity, majoring in museum work. and Joe and Gretchen Brown, turned to the United States on the alway round for hI narration "I' , "" r mlnu t 1" 

His lecture tonight on the "Four theater cashier. Most difficult cus~ exchange ship Gripsholm. on lite In Grover orners. III III till' I" mel( ry C{'111' wh r 
Corners," meeting place of Colo- tamers are "younger" children and Henry, a graduate ot West Point addItion to thl. • urt'd nOIl - MI' , Clllln! t urv ylng th ~ 
rado, New Mexico, Arizona and inebriated celebrants, they claim. military academy In Norfolk, Va" ehalanc r gulr d for thl eh r - wIII'I,1 ncxl \u tit dllwkard church 
Utah, will include film sequences "Just last Sunday two very :full- joined The Associated Press in acter,Jlm acted a. mlnl,t!'r \n III y d 
showing the high mountains of grown high school girls claimed 1934. He was interned by the Ger- the marrla&,e li«'t'ne and n till' p pI 
Colorado with ptarmigan, views they were \.lnder 12 and wanted mans when they occupied France stllf· kneed dru&, "tore proprll' - human 
down the Colorado river of Utah, half-tare tiCkets," said Gretchen. alter the united nations struck at tor. 
the Arches National monument, Gently Rebukes Frlends north Africa, ===================-..:;:==--======= 
the Goose-necks of the San Juan, Dick says all he has tp do when Henry will tell about some of 
Mesa Verde National park, the some of his friends get slightly his experitlnces as n prisoner of 
famous Ship Rock, de Chelly Na- rowdy is to walk liP gently from war for 15 months Leh in;! c:lCmy 
tional monument and the pictur- behind them and politely whis- lines. 
esque Monument valley with its I per, "SHUT UP!" This Is the las t un: vcrsity lec
Navajo Indians. Among his experiences while tu re of the year and free tickets 

The progra.m, s~'.'sored by the working in the theater, Dick a re available at the main desk of 
I Iow~ Mountameers, IS open to tile thinks by far the most embar- I Iowa Union. Tickets for Max Wer
pUblic, but there will be an ad- rassing was the time the plumb- , ner's lecture, which was origln-

fee to non-members. ing in the ladles' lounge broke ally schM uled for tonight, will be 
------ and flooded the floor. honored at the door of Macbride 

"The ladies didn 't seem to rcal- auditori um. 

CONSUMERS' Ize the calamity that had occurred 
and just kept coming in," Dick 
moaned. 

II CORNER A weekly mimeographed news-
paper is published each Friday by 

_ __ Joe and Gretchen and Louis Brl:\n~ 

Lorne Pelzer Lost, 
Navy Notifies Parents 

I 
Soybeans are rich in protein, a naman and Elza Phen, employed 

food element that Is essential to a at other Iowa City theaters. Circu
good diet and likely to be scarce lation of this newspaper is thr e I Prot. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 
in stressful days like these. It's onl! I copies each week and supplies 127 Ferson avenue, have been ot
of the plant proteins that we shall news, views and' theater anec- tlclally notified by the navy de
be depending on more and more dotes to theater workers. partment thot their son, Lleut. 
as animal proteins become more I A feature of one theater which Lorne Parker Pelzer, has been 
scarce. provides ushers with plenty of adjudged lost. 

We're anything but trail blazers enjoyment Is the "crow's nest," Lieutenant Pelzer disappear d 
in our discovery of the soybean I the last two seats in the balcony- March 13, 1943, during a storm 
For more than 4,000 years, million~ 'farthest from the screen. Three near Mt. Shasta, Calit, while pi
of people in the Orient have de- couples- always the same-sit in lollng a bomber from San Fran
pended on soybeans for the main these seats at Intervals throughout cisco to Seattle, Wash. Extensive 
source of protein In their meals. the week and weekend. searches since then have resulted 

They combine small quantities in no traces of either pilot or 
of the more flavorful animal pro- plane. 
teins with the adaptable soybean, Today A graduate of the University of 
and serve the cooked beans with Iowa, he enlisted in the United 
spicy sauces. They grow soybean States naval reserve and received 
sprouts, cook them lightly and 3 Organizations naval air corps t1ight training. 
serve them as a vitamln-C-rich Plan to Meet He Is survived by his parents 
fresh vegetable. and a brother. Lieut. Henry L. 

Valuable Nutrient Pelzer, 01 the armored command 
The soybean Is a valuable food St. Mary 's Women- Pal'ish hall, at Ft. Knox, Ky. A memorial serv-

on its own account, and it would 1:15 p. m. ice will be held for Lieutenant 
be a dietary tragedy if the soy- Presbyterian Womell 's association Pelzer soon. 
bean became associated in the -Church parlors, 2 p. m. 
public mind with the present Zion Lutheran lalUes - Church 
emergency to the point where )t parlors, 2:30 p. m. 
would tend to be lost sight of when Past Noble Grands' club, No. 376 
the current crisis ends. -Odd Fellow, 8:15 p. m. 

Don't expect soybeans to taste 
like steak. The bland flavor of 
well-processed soybeans is one se
cret of their versatility. 

Don't use so much soy flour, 
flakes or grits in your recipes that 
bitterness or even a pronounced 
soy flavor can be detected. It's 
better to use a small amount of 
soy steadily than to . use larger 
quantities often enough tor your 
family to grow tired of the char
acteristic flavor. Pleasant as mo,t 
people find it to be, the flavor of 
soybeans, like that of any other 
food, can arow monotonous. 

Avoid speakina of soybeans as 
a food forced upon your family 

soy flour. Salted, roasted soybeans 
are popular, and now quick-froz
en soybean sprouts are appearing 
in some stores. 

What the future may hold for 
soybeans is something which no 
one can toretell with assurance, 
but a sane evaluation of the con
tribution soybeans can make to 
the permanent diet of this and 
other countries IS the best safe
guard against misuse and misun
derstanding of this valuable tood. 

RED CROSS 
Field directors and their as

sistants are located at all major 
military posts, and itinerant 
field directors visit the smaller 
camps regularly. To them, men 
in unitorm can bring their per
sonal problems and worries, 
usuaJly relating to troubles at 
home. The fie I d directors, 
through an efifcient system of 
communications, reler these 
problems to the 3,756 Red Cross 
chapters and 6,084 branches 
community in the United States. 
comunity in the United States. 

by the war emerllency. Even apple 
pie and anael food cake could 
never have survived such an In
troduction. 

Add With Fooda Danceland 
Soy flour is not a genuine 

"flour" In the usual senae of the 
word, for It cannot be used alone 
as other flours can. It Is a hillh-
protein food to be added to other 
foods. In bakinll with it, use grain 
flour as you have always done, 
simply adding a8 much of the soy 
flour as the recipe Indlcates. 

Don't be,ln your acquaintance 
with tloy products by using them 
as lnaredients In your own pet 
recipes. The Bafest course consists 
ot read in. and foUowin, the re
cipes and other inatructions that 
come with the brand of 80Y flour 
you have boulht. 

Breakfast c ere a 1., crackers, 
cookies, .peclalty bread:8, pancake 
flours, waffle mixes, candies, Ice 
creams, cakes, pastries-these aDd 
many others have lont since 
raIsed their nutritional level with 
the addItion 01 10)'. 

Iowa's Most Exclusive Ballroom 

Trumpet King of Swing . 

., Thursday r March 30 
Recently ~y flour hal been 

added to spa,hetti .nd macaroni. 
Soups and sauaa,el ere more nu-I 
tritioua, thanka to a proportion of ~ •••• ~ •• " ••• ~ ••• ".11)111 •••••• " 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Shop This Month for Easter Accessories 

[lever BAG ! 
Pouches ... En velopes ... 
Satchels ... heJpful Draw-
strings ... with attractlvCl 
wood frames, plasti c c1usps, 
metal frames ond novel 
drape eftects. 

C",ose from brown~, 
blues, red, tr r e e II, 
black and fancIes. 

It you need one ror your own 
Easter costume, 01' tor Eas
ter giving ... Here's you I' 
pick! 

STRUB'8-Flrst Floor. 

Gloves 
Galore! 
We have them in fabrics;-in 
leathers. We have them In 
white, natural, blue, black and 
brilliant colors. 

To give and to wear, they' re 
practical beyond compare! 

Sizes 

Vao RaaJte 
Wear RI,bl 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT STO~ 
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C R I Ch CubsPlayWhifeSox age u e a ng e 1n Exhibition Game THI DAILY IOW~N Sports 

B . , G I T' d · Hubbell Gives Rookies a n s· 0 a ( en I n 9 ~~::!~e~~i~;,1 ~:;che. 
Training Camp Brlefs 

BTS Trail • • • 
• • By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK, (AP)- The NaU- 1 
onalleague tws gone to war, and if 
you don't believe it here are the 
~Igures: ' at the latest count th~e 
werfJ 203 players on the 1~lIiUe 
service roll. The player limit of a 
club during the last three months 

____________ By T~E ASIlOOIATED PRESS .,---------
A II 0 ws F i ve Prep Leagues Will 

KEYSTGlNE" HOPE .. 
I 

CAIRO, Ill- Southpaw pitcher 

( • E I Max LlIDJer suffered an attack of ronln xpee S appendicitis and outIielder Johnny 
Hopp r.eceived his orders to repo~t 

. ' Use SUI FieldhoUise 
Personal Fouls For All Tille Meets 

National Committee 
Also Alters Re-Entry, 
Injury Regulations 

NEW YORK (AP)-The nation
al basketball committee, making 
the first important changes in 
basketball rules in two years, yes
terday moved to eliminate "goal 
tenders" by sharply restricting 
their activities. 

Requested by the college coach
es to make some move to curb ex
cessi vely tall plaYers, who have 
been used in recent seasons to bat 
shots away frQm the baskets, the 
comm,itlee complied by forbidding 
de(ensive players from touching 
the baU on its downward flight 
on a shot [or the goal. The pel)alty 
is the awerd of a field goal, the 
only exception being when the 
ball obviously is falling short of 
the basket. 

Three other rules changes made 
d\1ring a two-day session were: 

(1) Railiing from four to five the 
number of personal fouls a player 
may commit before being dis
qualified from the game. 

(2) Permitting players to re
enter the game an unlimited num
ber of times instead of being re
stricted to two re-entries after 
r;)m:.~ le.\w~ng the. ~r;)Utt. 

(3) Granting the officials au
thority to suspend play immedi
ately in the case of an injury to 
a player. Under present rules of
([cials cannot stop play for an in
jury unless the injured player's 
team is in possession of the ball 
or until the play in progress at the 
time of the injury has been com
pleted. 

The com mit tee, /leaded by 
James W. St. Clajr of Southern. 
Methodist 1.I,I)i versity and i\1e1 ud
ing rtl,Presenta·tives of the NaUonal 
Collegiate A. A., tbe Natioo,al Fed
era.tio)) o;f State 6igb Sc/;J.ool Ath
letic Associcrijoos, the Y. M. C. A. 
and two Canadillo £;roups, COI\s,id
ered sever(ll otQer proposed so~u
Hons of the ~Qal tendlng problem. 

Championships of two high 
school conferences in track and 
field wlll be decided in the Uni
versity of Iowa field bouse Sat
urday afternoon and evening. 

The Missisippi Valley league 
will run its events in the after
noon, the conteswnts including 
such schools as D\1buque, West 
Waterloo, Davenport, Iowa City, 
Clinton, and Franklin, Roosevelt, 
Wilson, and McKinley of Cedar 
Rapids. 

It) the evening, the Eastern Iowa 
conference will conduct its title 
affair. Among the schols will be 
Mt. Vernon, Tipton, Univllrsity 
high of Jowa City, West Branch, 
Monticello, and West Liberty. 

These will be the only indoor 
high school meets of 1~44 in the 
field house, since !;he state lnter
scholastic indoor affair, Last run 
in 1942, has been cancelled fOr 
the duration. 

'Train iQ North' 
Says Senator's 
Clark Griffith ' . 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP)
Pitchers can get in better shape 
and stay in condition longer Oy 
training in the north according to 
President Clark Griffith ot the 
Washington Senators who pre
dicts, however, that the JIlajor 
leagues will make a beaten path 
to the southland as soon as travel 
conditions permit. 

Griff, who has spent 57 of his 
75 years in baseball, observed that 
.!:Us hurlers work harder in the 
north, round (nto shape gradually 
and hold their condition for the 
balance of the season. 

"Tbey d,on't have that sudden 
change from Florida to chilly 
wlnds," the Old Fox pointed out 
as he toyed with his grandson's 
miJ;liature bat in the Nat's spring 
camp, only eight miles from Grif-

for pre-induc1ion examination in 

G d B b II the main developments yesterday 00 .ase a at the training camp of the St. 
Louis Cardlnals. 

GeORGe IS A ~~fOft 
FOo-('IiJA I.... ~"f'. f'lZOM 

""'~e-UNI''';e4it s ''''l 04' 
~o~.,...'" CAI2IQ&.VJA 

.. 
: : 

or so of a season is 25 men, makini 
a total roster of 200. 

That would indicate that every 
man in the league had gone into 
the ~ervice, but the catch is that I 
some of those who have departed 
were minor leaguers who had 
never played a -big league game. ,. 
However, they were on the U,t. Of 

Red Sox Manager 
Looks Forward To 
Rousing 1944 Season 

BALTIMORE (AP)- Joe Cronin 
is one major league manager who 
isn't moaning "ain't It awful" as 
he looks forward to the 1944 base
ball season in general and his own' 
team's prospects in particular. 

The 37-year-old slightly plump
ish Boston Red Sox boss fairly 
beamed in the dressing room of 
Baltimore's International league 
park-where the Sox are training 
-atter having run a dozen or so 
of his men, and himself, through 
a brisk three-hour drill. 

"Sure, I'll see action. I'll prob
ably be in and out there all year, 
the m;mpower situation being 
what it is," Joe said, thus account
ing far his own su:enuous work
out. 

"I'm looking forward to one of 
the best bilseball seasons i\1 years, 
financially and competitively," he 
declared, "and . if we can keep 
most of what we have now, we'll 
be in the thick of the fight all the 
way!' • 

"Most of what we have now" 
includes an aU-veterlUl infield 
.composed of 'rOIlY Lupien at first, 
Bobby Doerr at second; Cronin 
and Lamar (Skeeter) Newsome at 
short, and J im Tabor at third; Bob 
Johnson, Pete Fox and a handful 
ot hopefuls for the outfield; lett
hander Oscar Judd anU a bunch of 
fellows named "Joe" for the other 
pitching and catching assignments. 

Some of them, however, includ
ing Cronin himself, are likely to 
go the way Ted Williams, Dom 
DiMaggiO, Frank Pytlak, Tex 
Hughson and a long list. of others 
have gone-to Uncle Sam's ball 
club. 

"But," Cronin said, shrugging 
off the losses, "the way things 
stand now any club can beat any 
other club on a given day, and that 
means good baseball ." 

'ri Dells' ake 

Lanier was taken to a hospital 
for observation. A physician saiel 
the symptoms apparently were 
subsiding. Hopp's draft board at 
Hastings, Neb., ordered him to re
port April 5. 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.-Cold 
weather drove the SI. Louis 
Browns indoors yesterday and 
canceled the scheduled practice 
game with their Toledo farm club. 

Every member of the Browns 
now is accounted for with news 
on four more players. Outfielder 
Mike Kreevich and catcher Myron 
Hayworth are on their way to 
camp. Outfielder Harold Epps 
passed his military examination 
but will report and play until he 
is called for service. Outfielder 
M~e Chartak has decIded to re
main on his war job. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind.-With his 
first string pitching staff all set
well, almost, anyway-manager 
Lou Boudreau turned his attention 
yesterday to the Cleveland Indian 
hitting d epa r t men t as balmy 
weather approached. 

: : 

~O men each club was allowed to 
carry un til the date when it w,s 
forced to slice its active roster to 
25. 

At that, it's a fine showing, and 
tells the story better than en),
thing else of why baseball this 
year won't be up to standard and 
why outfielders will be pla)'ll\i 

I 
third base and shortstops may be 
catching. 

As U the departure of the :!otUl 
man to make a man In unit .... 
for every man pl&ylnr called for 
1\1 name player, the man oHlcl. 
ally listed at lea&1le headquarters 
a. No. !OO Is Jollnny Vwer 
Mear, now takiDr boot tralDJDr 
a~ Qle sampson (N. Y.) Jlaval 
tralnlOf station. The nl.JDel are 
listed at headQ.uarterl In the 
order In which they are reeeintl 
from the respective clubs. &Dt\ 
there may be lIIore than the %13 
on r~ord. but as far as the lea
gue Is conctrnl'd Vanller M.ett 
I, the 2tHth. 
It's fitting, too, that Johnny 

should have a spot on the list 
which at least is unusual. Every. 
thing Johnny ever did was un· 

Boudreau says he has been 
awaiting fair weather for a chance 
t9 get in some outdoor batting 
prllctice. "That's what we'll con
centrate on from now until the 
season opens," he remarked. 

---------...:.~:::...:.-----------------;-;.fo::r:--:a:-n:u:::c::;-l:eus=-'b;::u-:-;t~h:::as several usual. His double no-hit perfor-

G h C R t d b All S I promising players ready to' begin mance was unusual, which is 

FRENCH LICK, Ind.-The in
augural exhibition game of the 
Chicago Cubs with the Cincinnati 
Reds was wiped out yesterday by 
a soggy baseball field and low 
temperatu res. 

Op er ampus epres,en e y por S early drills who have had high ~~~~:~!o~f r:or~n~~~t~e:~~\: 
Wilh Introduction of Varsity Tenni$, Golf school ~xperien~e. • ~;~ata~e o!!a~ ~=~~dv;: ,:d 

Today, the Cubs will face their 
ancient enemies, the Chicago 
White Sox, at Freeman field. Man
ager Jimmy Wilson of the Cubs 
plans to use pitchers Hanyzewski, 
Wyse, Fleming and Burrows. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Uni
versity of Minnesota athletic of
ficials have :fUlfi~led their prom
ise, made at the beginning of the 
present school year, to have a rep
resentative team in all sports on 
the Gopher campus. Both W. Ray 

FRENCH LICK, Ind.-Manager Smith and Phil Brain, golf and 
Jimmy Dykes of the Chicago tennis coaches respectively, will 
White Sox said yesterday he have teams in the field this spring, 
would start Thornton Lee, whose thus making it 100 percent on var
arm has been ailing for two years, sity sports for the current academ
against the Chicago Cubs in their ic year. 
first exhibition game today at Both coaches plan on getting 
Freeman field. started this wee)( as soon as classes 

Blake last year, who has just Qeen 
trp.lls,e1'l:~d to Minnesow trom 
Northwestern as a member of. t./le 
NRQTC unit, and Granny Guuter
son\ hoclc.eY star from st. Paul 
complete the list of men with com
petitive exper~ence. 

In addition to these golfers Han
ley Cornish, Carl Ekern, Glen 
Fellii, ,folm Jukins, James JUsti.ce, I 
Owen Sray, Gerald Hier and Bob I 
War/ler will be OJ) hand to greet 
Coach STl)ith 101' first limbering up 
sessfons. 

Alii with th,e excepti0,l1 of Lick, 
are m,emi:>ers of the navy tr.uning 
lltOiram. 

Leadmg Candldlltes on past rec- or very bad on the mound. His 
ords for the tennis team are War- desire to be sent back to the minors 
ren Adams, a Minneapolis prod- in 1940 for more seasoning, after 
uct, Jack Adams, formerly 01 a siege of illness not to say wild
Blake and a member of thls year's ness, was unusu~l. 
hoc)!;ey team, Wally Anderson or, ~ ........... .. 
Minneapolis Central, Al Spriggs , 
and Jim Lepse. All are navy men 
with the exception of Jack Adams. FURNITURE 

AUCTION 
1:30 P. M. Today 

636 S. Govemor SI. 

Davenport, Chairs, ASIOded 
Furnlshlnls, also Apartment 
Furnishings from 3H1i Charch 
St. included In this auction. 

l. ~. ()'Li.~l\~, ~\\t\\Oll~ 

'I 
Oswald Tower, long-time mem

ber of the rules committee and 
editor o[ the basketball guide, ex
plained that these suggestions 
were discarded "because we hoped 
to make the rule so strict that no 
one would want to try goal tend
ing." 

fith stadium. IS' M t Another silver lining to war- wlm ee 
time clouds is the influx .of young-

Lee is greatly encouraged with are resumed for the spring quar
the condition of his left arm after \ir. Lists ()f canq.iq.ates have. been 
last fall's operation. Hal Trosky, I prepared tor e~ch sport with both 
former Cleveland Indian, who has men Iar from dlscQuraged over the 
been in retirement for two years outlook. 
is scheduled to start at first bose: Coach Smith will have his men 

In tennis Coach Brain has no 
returning lettermen to bank on 

A rule in e(icct [or some time 
has prohibited players Jrom touch
ing any part of the basket or from 
reaching into an imaginary cylin
der above the basket ring to de
flect the ball. The new rule, Tower 
said, extends this prohibition 
while it does Dot aifect the right 
of the de1ensive player to jump 
and dellect a sbot as it lea ves the 
shooter's hands. I 

Knee Injury
.No Drawback 

BLOOMINGTON, IND., (AP)
A severe knee injury has helped, 
rather than hindered, wiry Van 
Harrington's chances of breaking 
into the major leagues. 

The 160 pound rookie filched 52 
boses lor Syraouse, N. Y., last year 
to lead the LlnternationaL leegue, 
and now ~)!1omises to bccome one 
of the most fearless unners the 
Cincinnati Beds have ever had
as well as adding a dash ,df color 
to 1\ club which has lacked it in 
the past. 

Ha.rnin~lon, a 5eoond baseman, 
led yraause.in 'hitting with .291 
and pjileced his bases 1Mith a knee 
in such bad sh¥e that he ihad to 
warm ~t up befCll'e Ihe (loLlld plilY. 
Many a cool night Ihe kept a heat
ing pad around it so he would be 
able to w~k the ,following day. 

The cartilages were torn from it 
in 1942 when a 210 pound player 
slid into him at second base. It 
threatened to end his \JlllIeball 
career, but last season he came 
back and did his rthievcry with a 
new method of sUding <which he 
had to develop to protect Ithe knee. 

He literally plunges headfirst 
into his job, fol' he has found it 
more profitable to dive for the 
sack instead of going in feet first. 

His draft board .took a look at 
his lett knee, which resembles a 
big knot in a tree trunk, and listed 
him for limited service. 

COLUMBIA (S. C.) Army Air 
Base represents the nation geo
·graphrcally in its basketball line
up. The squad includes Capt. 
Frank L. Tenney, formerly of 
Univers ity of Kansas and the 20th 
Century-Fox team, Cpl. Russel E. 
Reid, ex-star of Mississippi (Jl.\llior 
state college, Pic. Harold Matala, 
Lebanon Valley CPa.) and Cpl. 
Albert Wong, San Jdse (Calit.) 
State Teachers collese. 

sters at the big league camps, he 
believes. 

"There are plenty of youngsters 
getting a chance wno would be 
shipped to the minors without a 
look in ordinary times," he re
marked. "Those kids may not make 
it but it's a healthy boost for the 
game with the youth of Amerka." 

Those who predict five and 
dlme ,baseball in the majors this 
year are the avowed enemies of 
Griffith who insists "we'll have 
good baseball. We have lost just 
as many key men as a~bod:y else 
and we'll lose more. 'But we're 
going to bave a ball club with good 
pitching, catching and outfielding. 
If we can patch up a couple of 
spots in our infield, we'll .be ,okay 
there too." 

The Latin America conttqgent 
is Griff's pet project. On 1910 he 
was instrumenwi in bringing the 
first Cuban players to the ma'jors. 

Griff carefully observes ,every 
Latin rookie. He makes it his Ibus~ 
iness to get acquainted w.i.th them 
via a few words of common
gt'ound English and a healthy dose 
of sign language. 

As Manager Bluege observed, 
"Willy if Grill went to ,cuba, 
the,'d elect him president." 

Michigan Track Men 
Joift Baseball Squad 

ANN ARB 0 R, Mich-Four 
members 01 the Michiean 1n:ack 
team which won the 1944 Big 'iren 
indoor title with an all-time IhijIh 
lif 75 '" points nave joined ,the 
Wolverine baseball squad in its 
indoor dnills in \Yost field house. 

IDhree df Ithem., catcher Elmer 
SwanllOIl who won the conference 
IhUlh and low Ihurdle titles, rthird 
lbaseman EIJuoe Blanchard and 
oUt1lielder Bob (Nussbaumer, were 
~lIIular6 vn the Midhiqan clltb last 
spring. aJhe IfOUl1th.is Elroy HU-lCh, 
football and Ibaliketbtill star who 
6laced in Iboth Ithe broad dump 
and high jump in aor:/1er.ence traok 
competition. 

Splashing their way to victory 
in the intramural swimming meet 
last night were the Tri Delt mer
maids who captured iirst place 
with a total of 174 points. Close 
behind with 153 points were the 
Gamma Phi Beta's while Kappa 
Alpha Theta placed third with 112 
points. 

With races of every description 
-from a ;flutter kick across the 
pool to a tandem race-every girl 
participated and every spectator 
had a workou t. Midst the frantic 
screams and pleadings of the on
lookers, the swimmers, none of 
whom were professionals, raced 
through the water for the glory or 
their sorority or living unit. 

Over-anxiousness on the part of 
the contestants slowed up the pro
ceedings a bit as more than one 
eager contestant jumped in before 
the word "go!" 

Contributing to the Tri-Delt vic
tory for the main part were those 
girls entered in the beginners 
class. Both in the begi,nner's craw I 
and the beginner's flutter kick 
race the Trl Delts captured the 
first three places, while all around 
versatility in the other events gave 
them a number of first, second 
and third places. 

Perhaps outstanding for the Trl 
DeUs was Flora Whiting, while 
Mary Ann Lawton added a good 
number of pOints to the Gamma 
Phi cause. 

Alumni Club Raise. 
$55'3.; Kinnick Fund 

A fund totalling $558, raised by 
the University of Iowa's alumni 

__ work in the fieldhouse nets until 
WILMINGTON, D~l. _ Roolde weather p~fI!lits outdoor a~tiv.ity. 

infielder Ted Cieslak in his first Coach Bram mtends to get hiS first 
appearance at the ~late on his 100.\1: a~ candidates on the indoor 
first day in the uniform of the courts -10 Cooke hall. 
Philadelphia Phillies, hit a 350- This ~ea~'s golf team wj)~ be led 
foot home run with a mate on by LoUIS LIck, only .retUP:~lDg let
base yesterday for the only runs ter:nan from I~st S'prm~. LlCk, who 
the Yannigan~ made as they halls fr?m MlOneapohs, hung up 
b d 

. an enViable record a year ago 
owe to the regulars, 3-2, m an h·l I ' f th G h 

intra-squad contest. w. I e p a!mg _?r e op ers, 
. . WinnIng five, tiemg one and los-

~leslak, 27 -year-?Id nal1ve. oi ing only one match all season. He 
~ilwaukee, has received a medical is a consistent shooter, hits a long 
discharge ~om the army. Another ball and is dead ly on the greens 
newcom~r 10 camp ye~terday was as aUested by his 75 average. 
L~O~ Rile?" an outfie~der, who According to the golf mentor 13 
dldn t get mto the practlCc game. candidates, incl\1ding Lick, have 

LAKEWOOD, N. J.-The New 
York Giants worked out for three 
hours ye s t e r day, veteran Ace 
Adams having his .urst tum of the 
year on the mound by pitching in 
batting practice. Bill Voiselle, 
Frank Seward and Ken Brongdell 
also threw to t he batters. 

Carl Hubbell put 35 tryout 
youngsters through the paces with 
manager Mel Ott, who was out
doors for the first time since be
coming ill of influenza last week 
looking on. 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.
Chief scout Wid Matthews' check
up yesterday showed there were 
70 players in the Brooklyn Dodg
ers' camp. 

The fcature workout of three 
practice drills to be held today 
will be a game between the Doqg
ers and West Point cadets at West 
Point. 

Curt Davis, Bob Chipman, llill 
Tanner and Hal Gregg have been 
selected for mound duty against 
the army team. 

signed up and are waiting for prac
tice rounds to sWrt. Among thos 
ready to go are Harrison BaNio!) , 
a VI;! trainee, who played \It 
Cadet n la, t year, Jack Cooper pC 
Rochester, another V12er just re
cently transterred from Lawrence 
college and a broth.er of Bill Coop
er who captained the Gopher 
Ii nksmen in 1939. Vic Rotering, lit 

----Ends TocIa.y 
"THE HEAT'S ON" 

iV;:' t\1 " .j 
STARTS THUR5DA YI 

"I" club, has been donated to the ----------
Nile Kinnick Scholarship fund of 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The local group, with the coop
eration of various other state 
chapters, now ha's nearly $5,000 
in its campaign to collect $50,000 
to provide an annual scholarshIp 
of $250 at the University of Iowa. 

(1 i iJ~': I·) 
NOW-End. FRIDA VI 

"I" club members, some of them 
serving in overseas combat areas, 
contributed to the organization's 
fund . When the Junior Chamber ' 
announced its campaign, the "I" I 
group voted to merge its dona
tions with the iarger project, since ~ 
the objectives of each ,are similar. 

I [.l~ 'l:.f 
5'1' ARTS 'ODA Y 

, 

1bday waate paper tops the list of criti
cally short war matedaIl. Di,patches 
!rom every battlefront call for more sup
plies .•• more bQxes and cartons to pack 
food and medicalsuppliea for Ollt fiabt
Jni men. 

We aeed over 8,000,000 tons of waste 
peper this ~ar • __ for bomb rinp, shell 
cOl\q.inerl, supply paracbutel, 181 mule 
~~I ••• and th~s 2,000,000 more 
tOOl than were collected last year. 

Help to abQrten the war , , • ave lives 

, 

••. bril\c the boy. homo soon r. Get th 
children to collect waste paper ... line up 
your c1ube,chw-ch and civic organizatiQlll. 

.enet ev,ry 
acrop .f wa.t. 
pap.r tf! ~ ... I 
And bep Itltl 
.. ~It, 
~I .. It, till 
•• "",ell 'nlo 
'erll. and ,.k,._ 

SAVE 
A BUNDLE A WEE~ 

~~./9~-'~.' .· .. 5 

:;it('< 
~~~ : 
~:.IfI. --

SAVE SOM£ BDY511H 

, 
• 

'U. S. VittOIJ .WASTE PAPER Campaign 
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Prof. Kirk Porter 
Distusses Battle 
Of Soldier Vote Bill 

Aspects of the controversy over 
the soldier vote bill now pending 
in congress were discussed by 
Prof. Kirk Porter of the univer
sity political science department 
at a Kiwanis luncheon yesterday. 
The bill muy be vetoed by the 
president or may be held over and 
adopted in a few more days. 

The speaker said the president 
imagined congress intended the 
bill to slide along, and with three 
force[ul, but slightly drastic ac
tions, he mphasized the impor
tance of a bill which would give 
millions of fighting men a chance 
to vole. 

Soldiers would have been dis
enfranchised if this blll had not 
been pI' ented. President Roose
velt spoke indignantly over the 
radio statlng that the constitutional 
fathers never intended soldiers 
fighting for our country to be de
nied the right to vote. Congress
men were infuriated with this an
nouncement because they were 
angry with the inference that con
gress was denying the wlll of the 
constitutional Lathers. 

The president also riled the 
tempers of congres when he told 
congressmen the 'compromise bill 
to provide suffrage through the 
slates was a fraud, Professor Por
ter said. 

His third and final taunt to con
gress was when he suggested in a 
press conference that congressmen 
be made to stand up and have 
thei r votes on the bill coun ted. 

Professor Porter expressed a 
feeling of gratitude that Iowa is 
in compllance with federal au
thori ties and that ballots sent to 
Iowa soldiers will allow them to 
vote for state, local and federal 
authorities. 

In conclusion Professor Porter 
read an editorial dealini with a 
similar problem and speaki ng of 
military necessity as a monster, 
just a it is being spoken 01 now. 
To the surprise of the audience, 
he announced the clipping, which 
expresses the feelings of many per
sons today, was taken from an 
Iowa City paper in 1863. 

Eleven Counfy Towns 
Announce Mayors 

Eleven Johnson county towns 
have announced the results of 
muniCipal elections held Monda~. 
Voting was reported a little lighter 
than in the last elections, and 
many 01 the candidates were un
contested. 

Successful candidales for mayor 
are H. L. Moorhead, West Branch; 
R. M. Work, North Liberty; Mrs. 
Mayme Rock, Parnell; B. F. FallS, 
Hills; F. J. Bittner, Solon; Dr. W. 
B. J ayne, West Liberty; J . F. 
O'Loughlin, Kalona; Dr. W. S. 
McIntosh Wellman; J . W. Nes
mith, Ox[ord; Clement Mottl)t, 
River ide, and Harry Sievers, Lone 
Tree. 

To Interview Seniors 
Aud rey Bartington, a represen

tative of the Goodyear Aircraft 
company of Akron, Ohio, will 
visit campus April 6 to interview 
senior women who are interested 
in a uming positions in industry 
upon graduation. The positions 
open to grad uates relate to gen
cral office work, wi th the possi
bility of training in a s1.aff group 
1<:), a l'I\<:)re 'Ope ializ.cd job. Ap
pointments to see Miss Barlington 
may be made through the general 
oCfice of the college of commerce. 

• 

ALLIES FEEDING MOUNT VESUVIUS REFUGEES 

A LONG LIN. of Italian refu,~es who had to lIee from their homes after Mt. Ve.uvllll erupted, IIlf pH' IOU., 
kitchens set up b,. the Allied MUilary Government. Althou,h the lava lIow appeara dellnltel, to be over, 
the problem of teedinl tholllll1dS of homeless .til! remaint. O. W. I. radiophoto. <lnt"tlClt~l) 

YANK BOMBER BLASTS JAP SHIP AT MAST HEIGHT . . 

DIVING IN LOW through a hail of anU-aircratt fire, this two-motored A-20 Havoc Bomber of the U. B. Fiflh 
Air Force starts to shoot skyward after unloading part of her cargo of bombs on a Jap ship. Tpe enemy ves
sel was part of a convoy of two transports and three corvettes that were caught off Wewak, the Jap base in 
New Guinea. Al111.ve ships were sunk by the U. S. bombers. SIgnal Corps photo. (Internatlcmal) 

Junior High Teacher 
To Talk on Annuities 

"Teachers' Salaries and Annui
ties" is the talk to be given by 
Charlotte Davis, junior high school 
teacher, tomorrow night at 7:30. 

This meeting is the sixth, and 
last, in the series of meetings on 
education whicl;l have been spon
sored this year by the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters and thc 
Iowa City branch of the American 
Associatiop of University Women. 

Miss Davis js chairman of the 
legislative committee of the Iowa 
City Teachers club and Mas made 
a careful study of both sa iaries 
and annuities. There will be op
portunity tor discussion at the 
close ot her talk. 

APPOINTMENT 
Julian (Steve) Brody waa ap

pointed by )\fayor Wilber J . 
Teeters, at the meeting of the 
city councll Monday, to fill the 
!»ositlon on the library board 
vacated by the death of Joseph 
Braverman. . ' 

I War Fund Drive 
Lacks Over $6,000 

Nearing the $36,:700 goal set for 
the Johnson county 1944 Red 
Cross War F.und drive, War Fund 
headquarters announces a total to 
date of $30,255.37. 

Now You 
Tell One 
U. S. FIOH1'Elt BASE (AP)

S/ Sergt. Harley A. Blsselberg cut 
a trap door in a Thunderbolt belly 
fuel tank and now lighters drbp 
flying tool kits carrying as much 
as 500 pounds to brother pilots 
who crlsh land far lrom balles. 

Before that balsage was lim
ited to what a pilot could carry i)n 
his lap. 

Fighter pilots in Italy had the 
same Idea, droppin, food in belly 
gas tanks to Isolated troop units . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The universi ty and hospital 

total is now $4,468.66, and rural 
and business groups are still re
porting. 

"We want to ur,e once more 
persons who have not been con
tacted by Red Cross solicitors to 
bring their contribution to the 
War Fund headquarters, S S. Du
buque street," said Jack T. John
son, chairman of the drive. 

SPRINGDALE, Pa. (AP)
There's been ' no truahi officer 
here for some lime, but frolT) no 
on It's loin, to be tough for iJoys 
with apri.n, fever on school days. 
Sprlngdal!! pOlice hay!! been or
dered to check up on children not 
in school on every sunahin1 spring 
day. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per lIne per d., 
I coNIICuUva clays-

7e per line pel' day 
• conaeeutive dl7l-

5e per lule Iter cia,. 
llDonth-

fe per l.;ne pet day 
-FliUre Ii word. to IJn_ 

MInimum Ad-.2 Una 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incb 

Or 16.00 per monUa 

Want Ad. Ca h in Advance 
Pl11lbI!" at Dall,. Iowan Busi

olflce daily uutll II p.m. 

e.c.natlon. must be ..ned In 
betore II p.m. 

~ible tor one Incorrect 
in.crtion onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 . .. .. 
.. .. . 
* * * --~~- -------
WANTED 

WANTED - Laundry .hlrt. lie. 
rl.t flnJah lie pound. Dial 3782. 

Lonll8tr tho 

W ANTED- Plumbing and heattn • • 
Lar..,.. Co, Dial Hll. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Two-wheeled trailer. 

Dial 2559. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Glasses in black case in 

Schaeffer Hall Thursday. Dial 
4147. 

LOST - Black hand-knit mit
tens. Reward. Can Ext. 534. 

Eloise Davis. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce CoU. 
Iowa CJtT'. Accredited 

Bualnea SchOOl 
Established 1921 

Day School Ni,ht School 
"Open the Year 'RoUDd" 

O1a14682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For J:tflclent J'umiture i40vinl 

AIk Aboul Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
AU ... ney.-at-Law 

Phollf) '11M 
~tO 8. Dubuque Iowa Cit" 

Currier Hall Officers I 
To Be Elected Today 

Election of officers for Currier 
hall for the coming year will be 
held today. Candidates for officers 
are as follows: 

Louise Maddy, A3 of Great 
Bend, Kan., and Mary Jane Nev
ille, A3 of Emmetsburg, president; 
Mary Smith, A3 of Algona, and 
Joyce Duschl, A2 of Mapleton, 
secretary; Phyllis Harmon, C3 of 
Northwood, and Dorothy Wirds, 
A2 of Iowa F'aUs, treasurer • 

Administratrix Named 
Mrs. Leona Burkholder was 

named administratrix in district 
court yesterday wi th a $1,000 bond 
to the estate of Mrs. Barbara 
SwartZendruber, who died March 
23. 

YOU. Too, 
CAN SIHK U"'80AT$ 
-,-.Iv"t _----
WS_lv~ltMt .. iM 

WITH THE SECOND ARMY ON 
MANEUVERS, Somewhere j n 
Tenn. (AP)-The tOUihest thil)g 
about army life to every soldier is 
the bugle blast of reveille. To 
counteract this, a special service 
officer in the Blue division substi
tuted modeI'n swin, recordlnp for 
the conventional "Y',otta ,ettup!" 

Everyihinl worked fina until 
one day the men awoke to the 
tune, "Oh, What a B-.autlful Morn
ing" and fouhd It rain in, like 
blaze. 

SEVIERVILLE, Telln. (AP)
Coal badlY nHded lor the M«ho
dlst church was . delivered to the 
Baptist. by minate. Prewby
terian. came to the rescue with a 
luelloan. 

LONDON (AP) - Mrs. Jessie 
Sewell pricked her finllei' en a 
rose thorn while Hanlln« out her 
clothes and died from cullulltii of 
the chest wall, caused by the In
jury. 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-Mrs. 
Perry Vidls dropped her ironing 
to watch fi",men fllht a fire 'neer
by. Then 811e followed the flft!
men into her own apartment. She 
had left the hot iron on a shirt. 

NOTTINGHAM, En,. (AP)-In 
the first case of ItS kind In Britain, 
John Billln,s wII9 awardetl -$2,1rIiO 
alter an RAJ' plane flew 80 low 
it decapltatet1 Billings' \'>life work
In, in a flel«. 

. . 

Band, Chorus to Give 
High School Concert 

A joint concert of band and 
chorus is planned by City high 
school music groups to be held in 
the hiah school auditorium Friday 
a' • p. m. with William GoWer 
diredin, the tland isted by 
Pad West. 

'''J'I()llnel for the concert In
cludes: flu~ 0 y c e Johnson, 
Carolyn Covert, Elaine Hofstad; 
oboes--Walter Penland. B rue e 
Tyndall; E-flat I!laI'inet, Paul B n
jamin; B - flat clarinets ~ Dean 
Crawtotd, Marion KIrby, Evan 
Smith, Gwendolyn McComas, ve
l,n Barker, Larry Novy, Ann 
Thompson, Norma TaUman, Jay 
Wieder, Betty K~r. Marilyn No-
1Iotny. 

POPEYI 

IIUa BRADFORD 

EnAIETT 

~ 
~ 

BOOM AND BOABD 

Alto clarinet, Barbara Mott; I 
ba clarinet, Iver Opstad; b 5-

I00I:1, Junior Dd'rance; alto x
ophones, Harold Hartvigsen, Betty 
Kirby; tenor saxopho ,Bernard 
Clark, baritone saxophone, Lyle 
Nesbitt ; cornets, Bruce KnOWles" 
David Dr~n, Bob Mott, Keith 
Parizek, David Hart, Bill Potter 
and Don Guthrie. 

Trumpets. June Spevactk, 
Chauncey Schmidt, Dick Williams; 
horns, Clair Powers, Jon Dun
ninaton, Otto Proehl, ~ne Easb, 
Olen Barto; trombones, Truman 
Smith, Dean Dunshee. John Patio 
Miller, Kenneth Bishop; baritones, 
Carl M81'lin, Bob Woodburn. Ver
nin Pitman; ba ,Ch ter Mil
ler, John Borwey. and percu ion, 
ShiI'ley Buxton, Dick Emmert. 
Bibbie Barto and Bob KraJl. 

The nose on the Statue of Lib-
erty In New York harbor is 4 t, 
8 Inch Ion,. 

BY GENJ AHEIlB 

PUBUCATION ELECTION 
EdUors of Hawkeye, Frivol 

anol The DaD lowau " '1lI be 
eleeted a' & meeua.. of DIe 
t_en' .. ~ ., )NlbUeatlollll 

this afternooll at 4:10 p. m. 
Buin IDallll~e of Da1'lke e 
au. Frl ... 01 will .Iso be named. 

tudenis who hIve made ap-
plleatJe for PMIUHs on the "bIk...... • .,~at la 
._-. ., ~ II,. lewall 
a' 4:" p. .. Wa,. for iDter
new.. 

Maior to Leave 
Maj. E. O. Culver, of the rmy 

apeclaliud training unit here, has 
been notified that 'he will Lake up 
ha duti in SI. Louis next week 
as prof r ' of military science 
and tactics at Chrisllan Brotherll 
colle e, a military IIChool. Major 

PAGE nvE 

Culver joined the military de
partment ..we of tile UnIvenit1 
01 Iowa three yearl go and re
cei\' ed his promotion to the rank 
of mlljor while liel'VUlg bere. His 
wile and daughter will accompany 
him to Sl. Louis.. 

OFFICIAl BUU£TIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

''Teachers' Salaries and Annui
ties" Thursday, March 3D, at 7;30 
p. m. in the board room ot the 
public library. 

POLLY AND R 0 .' 

IU J[ HAWl[ 
The Hick Hawks will !-old their 

last meetinc of the year with a 
dance Satul'day night, April I. at 
8 p. m. In the Women's gymna i-
urn. 

FULL,l,Q,J 5N-1?-DIDI,()U 
<:.All FULL, 

MI LITl1.E 

TV 

'f 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAllI. ANDERSOli 

CLARENCE GBJ " 
ANI) Naw I LE~VE - OM! 'MlO 

COULl> YOU e~, MO~T lOVELY 
CN~l 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
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24 Women 
j 

Become Junio r Trainees 
*** *** CHIEF ENGINEER FOR THE NAVY * * * 

Training Term r 
* * * • • • 

LATHE OPERATION, OR, WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME 
- - -- Couldn't Waif ' 

To Be 'Drafted~ 13 Weeks 
Graduation, May 17, 
To Precede Entrance 
Into Radio Laboratory 

"Dear Madam: You are request
ed to report at the UniverSity of 
Iowa Monday morning, February 
14, for war service appointment 
to the position of junior' draftsman 
trs inee-" Thus began 24 letters 
to 24 young women, to whom the 
drawing board and the straight
edge were soon to become familiar 
tools. 

Armed with the required "Bir·th 
certificate, funds to cover drafting 
supplies and livi ng expenses for 
three weeks," the 24 appeared at 
Old Capitol that Monday morning 
to begin a 13 week training period 
in the principles or drafting shop 
mathemati cs, and manufacturing 
processes. 

Unknown to the majority of 
university studeuts, this llmall 
clan trudges back and fOlth from 
Currier to theIr classes held 
dally from 8 to 5, absorbing 
drafting principle and practice, 
and anticlpatiug the day of 
graduation, Ma.y 13, when they 
take Iheir plaoes as full-fledred 
draftsmen In the aircraft radio 
laboratory at Wright field, Day
ton, Ohio. 

As clvil service employees of 
the army signal corps, the tra inees 
are following a program formulat
ed by the Wdght field laboratory. 
Dul'ing the eight-hour class day 
five and one-half hour'S 3re de
voted to dra fting, one and one
half to mathematics and one hour 
to the study of Ina nufacturing 
processes. 

Prof. F . G. Higbee of the engi
neering drawing department is 
head of the training program, as
s isted by Prof. F. P. Schone, Prof. 
John M. Russ, and Jack T. Enburg 
of the university facully who teach 
in the army and civilian programs 
as well. 

Accor'ding to the policy pre
scribed by the Wright field lab
oratory, a sct'eening process began 
3.1 soon as (he trainees entered the 
course. The students are graded 
on thei!' conformance to predeter

lUST TO PROVE our point that the femiuine engineers do have a taste for the finer things of Ufe 
(exclusive of plaid sbirts, slacks and pigtails) we bave Mary Roland of MinneapoliS, comillete with heels, 
hose, nail pOlish and cadet (Lyle Ludwig Is the uame of the gentleman in question) all set for a Sunday 
afternoon stroll (At least tbat's what tbey said tbey were going to do!) 

WHAT MAKES THE WHEELS GO ROUND 

BE CALM, WOMEN, it won't bile! Nancy VanBergen (l'ight) of Highland Park; III., looks IlS though 
shc'b expecting all explosion momentarily, while Marie Stieglilz of Burllngton Is left holding the wrench. 
Of a Saturday you can find thcse earnest creatures Immersed III mechaulcal theory and black grease, 
lliscovering the why's and wherefore's of lathe operations. (Okay, somebody, just try nnd tell liS this 
Isn't II lathe!) 

DRAFTING DILEMMA HITS THESE DAMSELS TOO 

Cadettes Live Typical 
Currier Coed Lives 
After Day's Work 

By CATHY OVERT 
A conscious desi re to "do some· 

th ing" fO I' the WUI' effort brought 
many ot the women now enrolled 
in the cadette drutllng progrum to 
the Iowa campus. 

Mi Iliners, college students, ar. 
tlsts and defense workers muke up 
thc 24 now bent over dl'llrling 
boards with l\ common purpose
to learn drarting Iwinriple und 
practice to S I've in I he present 
emergency. 

"There W' W'r ' Just si tting 
around with everybody else gOing 
to war- we were down in the 
dumps because we weren't dOing 
n thing," was the way on~ girl 
expressed hel' rca son for joining 
the program. . 

Bllt their serious purpose In 
no way restrains tbem from IIv· 
In, and enJoylnll' collere lUe
after their el,M Inten Ive hours 
of ctas wurk a. day, the 24 ,rIpe 
about the food , smoke, ,ollllp, 
loaf, Indulre In bull session, 
date cadets and complaIn about 
the man-power situation In rec· 
ognlzed cdle,late 'a~hlon. 

Housed in CU\'rler hall, anu \iv
ing according to university rules 
[or women, the cadettes pay for 
their own board nnd room out of 
the monthly $140 salary paid by 
the government, and have enough 
left over for prodigous investments 
in stamps alld stationery, since 
writing letters to servieemen ranks 
as high on their Jist oC favorite 
occupations IlS it do s with any 
cooed. 

And the emphatica lly voiced ap· 
proval of their work by men in 
service h:ls added measurably to 
the cadettes' own enthusiasm over 
their training progrum. 

However, this enthusiasm is the 
one uniting factor- many types 
coming Cram widely varying back
grounds are working together har
moniously toward a common goal. 

mined . stan~ards, including .in- CHARACTERS in this little drama of machine shop life from left to right are Nadlue Lee of Des J\loines; 
~ere~t r~ aSSIgned w?rk,. technt~al Samuel Harding, Instructor; some 501'1 of machinery belt (unlortunatelY we're not tbe technical type), 
IIlclmallon and applrcatLOn, satts-i and Fay Knox of St . .Paul, Minn. 
factory scholastic progress and I 

DRAPED over this particular drawiug board we find Beverly Carter and ltrary ROland, bollr cf Mltr
neapolis, and Eleanor Gerdham, of Burlin,ton, inve' tigatwg the mystery of drawing' board and T-square. 
They wanted us to assure the publio that theY don 't ALWAYS wear plaid shirts! 

Tralnln« In enJ'ln erin, draw
Ing Is a tar cry from the under· 
,raduate work of Faye KnOl(, 
University of l\tlnnesota andu
ate, who majored In fine aria. 
Wblle lakin, courses In a Twin 
Cities 111: 11& school , Faye was 
aUracted by the prospective 
drllllln,. court;e, (llId s/~fled wltJr 
the AIrcraft Radio Lab' repre
senlatl v In IInnupolis at iIMI 

resourcefulness, as well as on CADETTES' EYE VIEW OF DORM LIFE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH HAD NOTHING ON HIM lime. L 
"O'n \'ve b n lhD\\\nll 'lor Sllmt J 

time," remarked BeCty HUlLhes of 
Cedar Rapids, who did engineer

neatness, accuracy and a coopera
tive atti tude. 

Each trainee receives $146 
mo.nthly salary, out of wblch she 
pays for her living expenses at 
Currier haJJ and for all draWnr 
lustruments and texts. Tbe ca.
dettes' lIrst cbeck arrived. hOW
ever, minus $12.80 for federal 
iax and, to their amusement. 
'minus $4 for a. retirement fund. 
The gGvernmellt was beln« over
.soJlcltlous! 

Tuition is paid by the United 
Slates office of education through 
the ESMWT plan (engineering, 
scientilic, management War Train
ing plan) an agency established 10 
give special "hurry-up" courses in 
defense work {Ol' the present 
emergency. 

The iirst engineering programs 
of this type were inaugurated April 
13, 1942, at the University of Cin
cinnati, the University of Toledo, 
and a t the Case School of Applied 
Science .and Fenn college, both of 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Since the establishment of the 
first schools, almost 20 other pro
grams have been initiated includ
ing those in progress at Purdue, 
the University of Kansas, the Uni
verSity of Illinois, and at the Uni
verSity of Missouri. 

FLOPPED ON THE BED, sprawled In a big chair or on the tloor, "after five" bours find LII Zavoral, 
Jean Caughey, and Betty Hoelscher writing letters, rereadlu, the latest bulletin from the south Pacific 
or perusing the columns Gf The Dally Iowan. To tbese three, Jlvlug sardine fasblon In olle room Is a 
bit of 011 tbe solid slde--no amount Gf vacant rooms down the hall can persuade one of them to move out! 

OURSING on' the fine pOints of halld forging Is Johu Fielding, Instructor In mechanical cn,lneerin" 
' to a bevy Gf fascinated engineering' cadettes. Grinning 'I'om over near the wa.11 is John Russ, head of 
the course in JTlanufacturln&, processes, under whose auspices the cadettes make their weekly 1III, rima,e 

ing drawing lit La Plante Choate 
in Cedar Rllpids before signing 
with the cadette program. Wear
ing tiny jew led palettes In her 
ears, Betty admitted an ambition 
to be an artist, regr tfully con· 
ceded it prouably would be only 
11 hobby with hel' in the future. 

It runs in the CamBy with Nan'tY 
Jane Brink, whose [ather Is on 
architect und who e mother is a 
sculptr ~;s. Nancy, rais d amid 

I dl'::1wing boards Ilnd blue prints, 
f is planning to make us· of her 

drafting tmilling lifter tha wor. 
Reason- h('r noncc, whose profes
sion will be ledrlcal nllineerina 
when he g ts out of the Drmy. 
Happy partnership po 'siblli ties 
there! 

Eleanor Gel'dham's father In 
Burlington IIW the cadetle train
ing ad In u De Moines paper, 
_ nt it to Eleanor, a sophomore In 
liberal arts at the universi ty, lind 
"that was all I needed," conressed 
Eleonor. 

"My Pl1tl'lotism WIIS ju t about 
getting the best of m ," oys Elea
nor. "And I'm r 'ully crazy about 
this course- it's the first thine: 
that's ever interested me 80 much." 

to the shop to find out what's uack of the blueprint. 

Bo om companions A r leD e 
t ven and Mary Roland, botll ___ I of MlnneaJ)OII , have bo~h hall 

5!4 Hours a Day- Women Study 
Drawing ~ As Graphic Language Brain Twisters 

I trade apprentices. Trainees Learn-

I Covering elements of algebra, 
plane geometry and trigonometry, 
Professor Schone lectures for hall' 
of each one-hal r hOur period and 
devotes the remainder to super
vised problem work, fini shed in 

'How' of Specification 
experience lu drafUnr befo~ 
"Stevie" at a 3-month courl" ill 
en,lneerln~ drafUn. d PurdH. 
Mary III her work wltb North
west Airlinl'8 In ~f1nneaPOII", 
The two spend their weeken" 
pushln, up pre. ru,ht morale. 

"Somebody asked me it there 
Were any glamor girls in the 
bunch," mused :Prof. E. G . Higbee, 
head of the cadette program. "I 
didn't know. All I saw tor two 
weeks was the tops of their heads. 
And then they went into thelr 'Joe 
College' clothes (slacks and pig
ta lls are favorite work accessor
ies) and I never did find out!" 

Higbee, on whose course the 
trainees spend most ot their time 
(5 ~ hours a day) teaches drawing 
as a graphic language, the only 
successful way, he believes, of 
conveying and record in, informa
tion of a technical nature. 

Drafting, according to HllJbee, 
must be studied just a. any other 
language for its grammar, orthog
raphy, construction, slang-aU the 
things that have come to be ac
cepted by the profession as ortho
dox . . 

Symbols, SboJ1euta 
Since this particular lanauage 

Is an expensive one to write, any 
accepted inaner of limplityinlJ It 
was recognized al ,oad commer
cial practice, and drawio,. with 

,I 

----------------------------~--------------
its symbols and shortcuts, was 
born. 

Assisted by Jack Enberg of the 
engineering drawing department, 
Professor Higbee is initiating .his 
students into the mysteries of this 
language via a five-step program . 

Equipped with drawing boards, 
T-squar.es, and all manner of ~ens, 
penCilS, triangles, and scales, the 
cadettes first learn how to look at 
objects and represent them by 
"views," how to draw to scale, 
and how to read and write in this 
graphic language according to ac
cepted practices. 

At this point tbe trainees plunge 
into the intricacies of size desorip
tion, one of tbe more hiihly tech
nical features at drawing. They 
learn to hang size on shape de
,scriptions, to tell the size and 
sbape of any article to be manu
factured . 

ASlembly Drawln,l 
The course then passes on to 

the specializing fields of repre
sentation where each clldette 
wrestles with the problem of 
drawio, a s,inille object in such 

a form that a blueprint of the class . No problems are ever deli- "As sma I't as Information 
drawing can be sent to the shop "If six men working eight. hours nitely assig ned outside of class- Please! These girls pIck up mis-
with the assurance that the part a day build 800 rods of fence in the trainees are given a chance to takes on the board before :you 
will come back manufactured cor- six days, how many rods of fence go ahead on theit own initiative can even get your hand io the 
rectly. Included in this phase of can 10 men build working nine in extra-class lime. eraser!" cheerfully admittcd Prof. 
the course are assembly drawings hours a day for thirteen days?-a Personal help and conSUltation John Russ, conductor of the truln
-<lra,wings that show how the var- Dr. I. Q. brain-twister? Not at are the keynote of class almos- ees' course ill manufactur' ing pro-
lous single parts fit together. a1l- just one of the litlie puzzlers phere. Any problems missed 01' cesses. 

And as a final down-to-earth, dreamed up for the junior drafts- misundel'stood in the w.eekly Sat- A courRe in practical aplication 
cpncluslon, the cadettes make a men trainees by Prot F . P. Schone, urday tests are thoroughly dis- of the pl' inciples leal'ned in draft
study of how drawing is used at instructor of engineering drawing. cussed and explained th next ing, manufacturing processes d ab 
the aircraft radio lab- their des- Nine hours a week the pros- Monday. with materials and fabricotlon of 
tination, with specific reference to pective draftswomen absorb prin- . Pl'oblems missed in one week's machi ne parts. Speclal ernphasis 
the lab's own standadls and meth- clples of applied mathematics- quiz are repeated in diceet'ent and is laid on the "how" of specl fyini 
ods. the kind of mathamatics used in mo!'e difficult form in the next the desired material to be used In 

In a huge be-windowed room at professional drafting work. week's test, and for as many as is manufacturing the part drawn. 
the fop of the electrical en'gineer- An entirely new type of class nece.ssary to the complete under- I Any ,ood draftsman mUlt 
ing building, the cadettes hear a here at the univel'slty, Jt is taught standing of methods and results. learn not to dra,.w 80metblJ1( tbat 
daily lecture, then calmly plunge from the text "Practical Shop I Asked about his attitude to- cau't be made with the m .. terlal, 
in.to such assignments as "com-I Mathematics" by Henry Ford that ' wards teaching women, Professor specified and no' to 8pecl', 
plete the sectional view of the is used in the course given the Ford Schone admitted, "In all my 29 costly material when Ihe part 
Spider assembly accordlni to the years of teaching, there was only could be made more limply and 
graphical directions. The left end Professor Higbee cpnsel'vatively here and there a girl, and frankly , Inexpensively. 
of the shalt is to be a broken-out voIces his colleagues' pleased sur- J had my misgivings at having a Thirty-six hours of lecture by 
sectlon, the right end of the shaft pris,e at the success of these fem- whole bunch of girls in one clIlSS. Pt'o!esslJr nUSs on every subject 
is to show with the collar in half inine craftsmen. "But I'm very much pleased from the romance of the Mesabi 
section." "They're a very earnest lolr-and )\lith the way the girls have worked iron range to basic methods of 

Since few women have prevl- extremely satisfactory stUdents." out-- I'm quite en t h u s I a slic 
ously braved the technicalities of What more could a woman l they've done at lenst as well as the 
the civilian engineerlnlJ courses, want? boys. In foct, if all classes worked 

hould 

• 

Nodine Lee of D 1\ MoInes, how' 
calculation for dovetul l, v s and ever, certainly makes no claim w 
screw threads Is un Integrlll purt previous drafting lCperlenc. "I've 
or lhe course ond here principles been concentrating on millinery ,11 
and lheorles of the subp t Ilrc my life," anys Nudlne, "and I ex
expluined. pect to 'A buck into it uIter the 

war. Muybe r can us II compa. 
Howevel', for practical demon- In designIng n hut or 10m thinll" 

stl'ations cadettes invade the mo- Usually conceded to b 1M 
ch~l1icul engineering luborlltory 
every Saturday oIlel'lloon. Under 
the direction of Samuel HUrdln", 
directo!' of the lab, they gain Ii 
working knowl dg of shop pro
cesses; watch the oper<l tion of 
Inthes, milling machln s, gri nders, 
shapers, planers, boring mills .. 

With her ba lr in Il kerchief Dnd 
her hands professionally 8mellrcd 
with black grease, every troinee 
operntes each machine long enough 
to get the "feci" o.f It, to under
stand how the Pllrts she drllWS ore 
Dctually made. 

The course in manufacturing 
processes Is rounded off with the 
use of a series of vlHual ducaUon 
films, demonstrating d tai ls of the 
particular processes and operations 
the class is studyhl, at the llme. 

braInstorm of the class, Betty 
Hoelscher of St. Paul was workl'" 
during tho doy and a ltendln, I 
government cour In dra!tlni .t 
nIgh school wh n IIh btcame 1ft
teresled In the cadette pro,ram. 

"My boy Irlrnd .ald I w ..... 
yoUn~ lor any thin. like tha&," 
remark, Betty, .... natural" I 
bad &0 prove lie w.. wrou'" 

Betty', room mat ,J an Caulhe1 
01 Perham, Minn., the baby of • 
family of 12, puts sparkle In .pert 
minutes between classes with Iml
totlons of the faculty. While .t
tending the Unlverllty of Mlnne
Bola, Jean becam ImpatJ nt wi'" 
an Inactive role In the war etfort. 
signed up tor the cadette cou ..... 
on the strength ot her aptitude for 
mechanlcill drawlntlin hllJb IQa.ooI. 
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